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Heads Medical 
Association

Dr. J. TL Caton of Ea-tland, pres, 
ident of the Northwest Texas Med- 
ioal association, who will preside 
it the meeting of that association 
in Wichita Falls. March 13.

Doctors Meet at 
Wichita Falls 
On March 13th

Arrangements huve been com
pleted for the Northwest Texas 
Medical Association meeting to be 
held at Wichita Falls on March 
13. Dr. J. H. Caton, Eastland, and 
Dr. W. G. Phillip.. Fort Worth, 
president and secretary-treasurer, 
respectively, of the association, 
had charge o f the making of ar
rangements and program.

At the meet there will be two 
discussions by doctors not mem- 
her* of the Northwest association. 
These will be by Dr. Sam E. 
Thompson of Kerrville, president 
of District 5-6 association, and 
president-elect of the Texas Med
ical Association, which will meet 
at .'an Antonio in May, the other 
discussion will he contributed by 
l>r. J. Stewart Cooper of Abilene 
of District 4 Association.

The Northwest association com
prises the counties of Wilbarger, 
Knox, Baylor, Haskell, Throck
morton. Wichita, Archer, Young, 
Stephens, Eastland, Palo Pinto, 
Jack. Clay, Montague, Wise, Tar
rant, Parker, Callahan and Shack
elford.

HUNGER IS 
GATHERING A 
GUNMAN GANG

Hr United Press
CHICAGO, March 10.— John 

Dillinger, Indiana outlaw, today 
was believed to have recruited a 
new band of gunmen from Chi
cago’s gangland following the rid
dling of a police automobile with 
machine gun slugs.

The shooting episode occurred 
as the result of another appear
ance of the truthless desperado on 
fashionable I.ake Shore Drive yes
terday to steal a powerful auto
mobile.

Dillinger has been identified 
through pictures as the gunman 
who forced James Gaskin, a chauf
feur, from the sedan of his em
ployer. The outlaw was aided by 
three other men in stealing the 
automobile, Gaskin said. The out
law carried a machine gun similar 
to the weapon taken from the 
Crown Point, Ind., jail during a 
juil break a week ago.

After Gaskin reported the uuto- 
mobile theft, police were warneii 
to be on the watch for this car and 
for a gray sedan in which Dillin- 
ger’s companions accompanied 
him.

seat i

Weather
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t and northeast por-

Oil Proration
Orders Issued

By United Pre»»

AUSTIN, March 10.— An initial 
order for enforcement of strict oil 
proration waa announced today.

It requires producers to have a 
man watch the flow of every flush 
well every hour, day and night, and 
to report daily on each well. Be
sides providing the first accurate 
check, the order will give employ
ment to 40,000 men ,it was esti
mated.

WARNING!
The danger of flying kites in 

the vicinity of electric wires was 
explained today by officials of the 
Texas Electric Service company, 
who are appealing to parents to 
warn youthful kite-fliers to keep 
away from wires.

“ Several fatal accidents already 
have occurred this spring as a re
sult o f boys flying kites too near 
electric wires,”  according to J. E. 
Lewis, district manager of the elec
tric company, “ and we want to im
press on parents and children the 
dangers o f letting kites and kite 
strings come in contact with wires. 
Above all, children should be cau
tioned never to use metal wire in 
the place of string when flying 
kites, for i f  the wire should fall 
across an electric line, the current 
would flash to the person holding 
it.

“ Whenever kites become en
tangled in electric wires, don’t 
climb poles or use long sticks to 
remove it. Call the company and 
a lineman will be sent to get it 
down, if possible. Another wise 
precaution is not to fly kites dur
ing a rain, as a wet string is al
most as dangerous as a wire should 
it come in contact with an electric 
line. Kite* with metal frames, or 
wood frames, braced with wire, 
should not be used.

“ Employes of the company will 
; visit local schools within the next 
few days and make a further ex
planation of the dangers of flying 

I kites near electric wire*,’ ’

Results Given 
In Declamation 

Contest Friday

The results o f the precinct dec
lamations for representatives to 
the county meet held March 9 
were as follows, according to E. 
K. Layton, director:

Ward School, Junior Girls—  
First, Dorothy Jean Bruce, Hodges 
Oak I ’ark, Ranger; second, Vir
ginia Garrett, West Ward East- 
land; third, Melba Ruth Wood, 
South Ward, Eastland.

Ward School, Junior Roys- 
First, Jerry Kailey, South Ward. 
Eastland; second, Jim Galloway, 
Hodges Oak Park, Ranger; third, 
Rob Hodges, Young Ward, Ranker.

High School, Junior Girls—  
First, Doris Lawrence, Eastland; 
second, Lucille Johnston, Morton 
Valley; third, Jean Adams, Olden.

High School, Junior Roys—  
First, Johnny Jarrett, Olden High; 
second, Frank Lovett, Eastland 
High; third, Willard Raich. Ran
ger High.

High School, Senior Girls—  
First, Mary Frances Hunter, East- 
land High; second, Margaret Pick
ett, Morton Valley High; third, 
Frances Edwards, Olden High.

High School, Senior Boys—  
First, Tom Harrison, Eastland 
High; second, K. C. Williamson, 
Ranger High; third, Bob White, 
Olden High.

Judges— Mrs. Ed Willman, East- 
land; M. B. Hair, Ranger; Mrs. C. 
A. Wilson, Olden.

CWA to Work 
Only 650 People 

For This Week
According to information re

ceived at the county CWA head
quarters in Eastland, 650 people 
will be employed in projects 
throughout the county for the 
week which began Friday. This is 
in contrast to the quota of the 
week previous which was 739. The 
decrease from the preceeding 
week approximates a 12 per cent 
cut.

CWA workers, at the present, 
arc engaged in 21 projects over 
the county, which includes the four 
adult school programs which are 
in progress at Cisco, Ranger, Car
bon and Gorman.

Although the office and clerical 
work relative to the school pro
grams are handled through the 
CWA headquarters, the educa
tional program in itself is a separ
ate unit of the CWA, the program 
being adjutant and interrelated 
with the Federal Emergency Edu
cation Prcycram.

Former Outcasts 
Are Now at Work 

Over the State
By United Press

AUSTIN, March 10— Thousands 
o f industrial outcasts who once 
aimlessly roamed the state in 
search of food anil shelter were at 
work today in 12 transient camps 
in Texas.

They were but a portion o f the I 
21,255 unemployed enrolled inj 
transient camps at the beginning| 
of 1934. Last February, 10,000 
such jobless men were being eared 
for, of whom 4,800 were single 
men.

An average of 15,000 cases are 
cared for each day, according t o ! 
estimates announced today by the 1 
director of the Texas relief com
mission transient bureau. Less 
than 10 per cent of these men are 
hoboes, he said.

Dove Arnold Trial 
To Start Monday

By Unitfti Prow*

BAIRD, Texas, March 10.— The J 
third trial of Doye Arnold of i 
Breckenridge, charged with mur
der in the death of his wife on 
Sept. 10, 1932, will start here Mon
day.

At his first trial at Breeken- 
(ridge in October, 1932, Arnold 
was assessed the death penalty. 
The case was appealed, reversed 
and remanded for new trial at 
Haskell. The second trial result
ed in a hung jury.

Judge Milbum Long of the 42nd 
judicial district will preside at the 
trial next week. A special venire 
o f 80 men had been summoned.

The defense counsel will be 
headed by L. H. Welch, Brecken
ridge attorney. The state will be 
represented by Ben Dean of 
Breckenridge, J. R. Black, district 
attorney o f the 42nd district, and j 
G. E. Mitchell, county attorney 
for Callahan county.

Lease Prices In 
Palestine Soar

By United Press

PALESTINE, Texas, March 10. 
Lease prices soared skyward as op
erators rushed to purchase all pos
sible acreage today after the blow
ing in o f the second high gravity 
gusher in Anderson county in two 
weeks.

The No. 4 Monnig of the Tide- 
water-Texas Seaboard company’s 
wildcat, southwest of here, blew 
in last night while being washed. 
The oil tested a high gravity of 42 
per cent and flowed 12 barrels the 
first hour through a quarter-inch 
choke. The flow has increased 
steadily since.

Aged Man Drops 
Dead In Ranger

Funeral services were conduct
ed Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock 
for Benjamin Franklin Gooden. 
82, who dropped dead while at his 
work in Ranger Friday. The ser
vices were conducted at Evergreen 
cemetery, where the body was bur
ied.

The decedent was overcome and 
died while working at the home of 
J. A. Thrower. Mrs. Thrower had 
prepared a meal for Mr. Gooden, 
who was doing some yard work for 
her, and when she went to call 
him she found that he had dropped 
dead. He had made his home in 
Olden for a number of years and 
was well known in Ranger, where 
he had worked for some time.

Deputy Cowed 
By Wooden Gun

She ‘Figures’ High 
In Skating World

STARTED SOON
Bv United rrm

WASHINGTON, March 10— j 
The NRA today acted to tighten i 
code enforcement, hailed an- 

| r.ouncement that the refractories 
| industry had adopted the presi- ;
|dent's appeal for reduced working!
; hours and increased pay, and pre- ! 
pared for return of several high I 

! officials to private affairs.
The code authority for the re- ! 

i f  rectories industries, here for the,
I NRA conference, agreed to adopt 
j a 36-hour week and maintain 
j present weekly wages. This ac- 
I tion is expected to mean re-em
ployment for 2,000 workers. New 

■ wage provisions will increase mini
mum wages o f common labor 10 _________________________________
per cent.

1 The fate of the administration ( She's. just captured her eighth 
j appeal for such action in industry world’s figure skating champion- 
i was still uncertain with no intima-1 ship, but when -miling, dimpled 
Ition whether an executive order Sonja of Norwav arrjved in
j might be issued or other action Xew y ork as Bhown hen, she in. 
| taken in the face of protests by [ tjmated 
j industry spokesmen that further; 
j reduction of hours and wage in
creases meant disaster.

I The refractories industry, mines 
(clay and manufacturers of fire 
I brick and material for production !
I of steel .iron and glass.

IS ISSUED 
TO PREVENT 

LOSS OF LIFE
Every Precaution To Safe

guard Flier* Will Be 
In Future.

she might quit competi
tion. “ One can’t keep on being a 

I champion forever,”  the 21 -year 
( old champ said.

Taken prisoner with a wooden epa f\ C C . ’ 1
pstol by John Dillinger, desperado! 1 llC E ltrC  U t t lC lf t lS  
who escaped from county jail in 
Crown Point, ind., Deputy Ernest 
Rlunk is shown here after his re
turn home, telling the story of how 
he was forced to accompany Dill 
inger and a negro murderer in 
their flight. Rlunk and a garage- 
man were ejected from the fugi 
tiveji’ cur near Peotone, III.

Capacity House 
Greets Program 

Of Music Club

MEETING TO
Visit Here Friday DISCUSS FAIR

LOAN CALLEDCarl HoUir.i llc and R. J- O’Don
nell, officials o f the Pasehull-Tex- 
as theatres, were guests of B. E. i 
Garner, manager of the Arcadia 
theatre Friday afternoon.

The two offjciaka were etuouu*) 
from El Paso to Dallas and stop
ped o ff in Ranger for an inspec
tion of their properties. Before 
visiting in Ranger they were 
guests of John Burke, manager of 
the Lyric Theatre in Eastland.

The Methodist church had a ca- 
jaeity audience Friday night, a 
most responsive one. on the occas
ion of the two piano concert, in 
which the Eastland Music Study 
club presented guest artists, Mrs.
Minnie H. Maher and Mrs. Wanda 
Dragoo-Beall of San Angelo, as
sisted by Miss Doris Mullins of 
Colorado, and the Dragoo Octet, in 
a program of sterling merit, and 
unusual selection.

T^e church wius graciously dec
orated in Grecian design by Mmes.;
F. V. Williams and T. J. Haley, and . j  l a *  C
the exquisite indirect lighting was * » e g U l {$ t lO r i8  j. o r  
done by the Texas Electric Ser-. 
vice Company.

Attractive programs, with the j  
complimentary cards of merchants! 
who made the program possible, j 
presented the order of music,! 
opening with a very difficult

H. C. Davis, secretary o f the 
Eastland Chamber o f Commerce, 
is in receipt of a letter from the 
regional office of the public works 
association, to which the Eastland 
County Community Fair associa
tion. some weeks ago, made appli
cation for a grant and loan of 
$87,000. advising him that the loan 
and grant had been approved by 
the regional office and by that 
office forwarded to Washington 
for further consideration by public

------  works association officials.
1 he petit jurors selected by the Because of this letter and some 

; 88th district court jury eommis- other matters the Eastland County 
i sion for Monday, March 19th, need Community Fair association of- 
- not appear at all, the court hav- fjcja|s has issued a call for a mass 
ing determined that there will be meeting for 2 o’clock Monday aft- 

■ n° need for a jury on that week. ernoon in the offices of the East- 
Sheriff Virge Foster was notified land Chamber of Commerce in the 
by Judge B. W. Patteson not to Masonic building at which further

! plans for securing the loan and

Jurors for March 
19 Not Called

By United Phnm 
WASHINGTON. March 10. —  

President Roosevelt today ordered 
curtailment o f army airmail serv
ice to stop excessive loss of life.

As the order was being an
nounced, Col. Charles A. Lindbergh 
was concluding a conference acrosa 
the street with Secretary o f War 
George Dern.

The curtailment was ordered by 
the president after a conference 
with Gen. Douglas MacArthur, 
chief of staff, and Major General 
Benjamin Foulois.

The president acted after the 
deaths o f four more army airmail 
pilots which brought the total list 
of fatalities to 10 in less than 
three weeks. Announcement of 
President Roosevelt’s decision was 
contained in a statement issued by 
Stephen Early, the president's sec
retary.

Early’s statement follows: 
“ Curtailment o f airmail carry

ing by the army was ordered by 
the president after a conference 
with General MacArthur and Gen
eral Foulois.

'■‘The effect o f the order will 
permit elimination o f certain 
routes ĥ w- flown by army air
planes; planes and personnel on 
necessary ljpes to be flown only 
when every " safeguard humanly 
possible has M.en taken and thor
ough precaution*-^ saving casual
ties which have beva far too great 
despite assurances- r lh fi the presi
dent the army could Vwrry *he 
mail. ' v

“ It Is recognized that in\jJ* of 
the 30 days in which the exerilrtSre. 
order has been in effect, that fliers 
have been faced with unusually 
severe weather, rain, snow and 
storms and so forth.

“ Nevertheless the president feels 
the loss of life had been far too 
excessive with the hazards that 
have prevailed.”

Dern said that neither cancella
tion of the commercial airmail 
contracts nor the possible restora
tion of the ait mail to commercial 
companies was discussed between 
himself and Lindbergh.

summon the jurors.

Transportation Are  
Urged By Eastman

By United Preen

WASHINGTON, March 10.

i grant applied for will be discussed. 
Business men especially are urged 
to attend.

Mr. Davis pointed out in his call 
for the meeting that the matter 
was of importance to every citizen 
o f Eastland county since it is a 
county-wide affair. He also stated 
that the Community Fair associa
tion directors from other towns 
and communities had been noti-.. u , V  x. . , Congress and President Roosevelt . J  "(Bach. Andante, by Maher and wppe ca )M  on tod b Federal ^  ° f  meeting to be held 

Brail. T ............n ______________________________ . Monday afternoon in Eastland and_. , . Transportation Co-ordinator Jos- 1
Their work throughout their h R  Kastman to provil|), ,eKW,.  ; requested them to be present

program was perfectly tuned, and > tjon f#r fedpraI regulation of mo- _  --------------- 1 “ “
in exquisite harmony. Perhaps the t o f  a n ( )  w a t e r  t r a n , p o r t a t i o n  s y s . Will
most outstanding in their group tpms L / C n iO C la lS  VV H i
number.- were the Dance Macabre Thp twQ m t e n a ,  he said, should !
(hunt Saens) and The Flower bp p|>cpd under jurisdicti„n of the I 

Tsehaikowsky. j interstate commerce commission,!
These artists were preat favor- J guides the railroads, in an

ite* with the audience, and made ] ef f ort i 0  harmonize transportation 
them a gracious encore response. | prob|emg and remove 

Mrs. Martin’s beautiful voiceU .vhaotic condition».’’
pliant and sympathetic, was h e a r d _________________
to advantage in “ The Swallows"' 
and in Cadman's tender 

(Continued on page 3)

present;

Face a Test at 
Illinois Election

Major Ocker Freed 
By Court Martial

By United Pmw

FORT SAM HOUSTON, March 
10.— Major William C. Ocker, 
famous blind flying expert of the 
army air service, was free today 
on charges or speaking derogatory 
o f a superior officer.

A court-martial jury of nine o f
ficers deliberated only 15 minute* 
before unanimously finding Ocker 
not guilty of the charges.

Connally Cattle
Bill Is Adopted
By United Pre**

WASHINGTON, March 10 —  
The senate today adopted the La 
Fcllette amendment to the Con
nally cattle bill, authorizing ex
penditure of $150,000,000 to elim
inate diseased cattle from farms 
and to distribute beef and dairy 
products to the needy. The vote 
was 41 to 38.

General Fund Near
Cash Basis Now

By United Press

AUSTIN, March 10.— The state 
general fund was nearer to a cash 
basis today than it has been at any
time since May 1, 1933. State 
Treasurer Charlie Lockhart today- 
railed in $1,000,000 outstanding 
state warrants for payment. The 
deficit now is $3,743,792.

‘Crashing Thru’ 
Depicts Life of

At Alameda Bond Sale 
Is Taken Up With 
State School Board

By United Press

WASHINGTON, March 10.—  
i The first test of the national po- 
llitical sentiment since Franklin D. 
Roosevelt swamped the republican 
party in 1932, will begin one 

i —  i month from today in state-wide
| C. F. Blanton, superintendent of Illinois primaries.

_ , i  the Alameda school, and O. G. Lan- I Barring political miracles the
J Generations I ier of Ranger, were to leave today democrats will come out o f this 

1 for Austin to see about printing general election still safely in con-
' and selling $5,000 in school bonds, trnl o f both houses. Some sound
i which were voted by the Alameda republican politicians expect their 
i school district recently. I party to lose up to four seats in

The two are to enter into nego- the senate and to gain .at the out- 
: tiations with the state board of side about 50 or 60 in the house. 
| education to see if that organiza- ! The democrats have a clear tna- 
lion can purchase the bonds, which jority of 191 seats in the house

I are to be printed by an Austin and overturn of so many this year
i bond printing company on tran- is unlikely.
! scripts furnished by the company 
and approved by the attorney gen 

| eral'x department.

“ Crashing Thru,”  a three act 
apic drama being sponsored by the 
Eastland Lions Club, will be given 
Wednesday and Thursday nights, 
March 14 and 15, at the Connellee 
Theatre at 8:15 o’clock.

Miss Corrine Hyman, director, 
has been holding rehearsals this 
week and has announced the cast.

Advance ticket sales already 
have begun, and reserve seats will 
he on sale at the Corner Drug 
Store after 9 o'clock Tuesday 
morning. Proceeds will he used in 
the eye clinic program being car
ried out by the Lions Club.

“ Crashing Thru”  is 
entirely different in the way of

Baylor College 
Asks Eastland 
‘Hi’ to ‘Play Day’

BELTON. Texas, March 10.—  
The department of physical edu
cation at Baylor college has ex
tended an invitation to Eastland 
high school and 85 others to at
tend on May 4 and 5 the second 
annual high school play day.

Representatives f r o m  h ig h  
schools throughout the state will 
meet here to join in playing for 
play’s sake. There will be no 
inter-school competition, but color 
teams will compete. This system 
makes getting acquainted easier 
and a more definite feeling that 
play is the main factor.

Miss Margaret McCall, director 
of the department of physical edu
cation, has already worked out a 
tentative program for the two 
days. Included in this program 
are activities varying in interests 
as broad as that of physical edu
cation.

Events such as water pageants, 
tumbling exhibitions, baseball, and 
tennis are listed for the days’ ac
tivities. Schools are now respond
ing to the invitation .and registra
tions for the students and their 
sponsors are being received daily 
to prepare for the two days of fun 
Baylor offers to high school girls 
of Texas.

AGED SISTERS REUNITED
By United P rm

HOUSTON, Tex.— Sisters sepa-

Bids On Highways 
To Be Opened Mon.

By United Free*

i u u . i  ̂ . . ..  . . .  AUSTIN, March 10.— Th« state
something! r" ‘ ed f" r 4 highway commission today an-

. . . K c ....... .... way of wh’’n Mr*' “ Tj* l* 0n|*n n ] nounced hid* on national recovery
amateur shows. It is a “ period” , "'"R*’ ''. «>0. o f ( hambershurg, Pa., Highway projects estimated to cost 
plav depicting three di5 rent ages! lushed here to_thebeds.de of Mrs.; $.,05.000 will be opened here 
— yesterday, today ani. tomorrow. | I- Adams. .2. The postmaster March 26.

The lest talent in F.Sstland has Chambershurg, former home o f Among the projects wss a Santa
been assembled for the (cast. The Mrs. Adams, and the chief of po Fe viaduct for Highway l in

(Continued on
the (cast.
P**> » ) lice here effected the reunion. Sweetwater.

Former County 
Official Buried in 

Eastland Sat.

The funeral services for G«*orge 
Bryant were held Saturday after
noon.

Bryant, former tax assessor and 
resident of Eastland, died in Fort 
Worth. Thursday. March 8.

The funeral service* were held 
at hi* former residence, 211 East 
Valley street. 3:00 p. as., with 
Rev. E. R. Stanford in charge. In
terment was held ia the 
cemetery.
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TEXAS PENAL INSTITUTIONS AND THEIR 
INMATES

All who are interested in penology and the handling 
of the prison wards of the state should read the annual re
port of the Texas prison board of the system. Gen. Mgr. 
Lee Simmons received a splendid tribute from the pen of 
W . A. Paddock, chairman of the board, for his remarkable 
management of the system and his achievements along the 
lines of an administrator. This is the third year of man
agement for Simmons, he having taken charge in the 
spring of 1930.

As a foreword he places it in the record that the policy 
of the prison board as executed by the management "is 
sound and should be continued uninterrupted." He blunt
ly states that his policy “will always be to look after the 
human side first and the business side second.” His con
viction is that the more “we look after the human element 
properly the better the results from a business stand
point.” He frankly admits that his view is contrary to that 
of many who think that a "prison system is to make money 
W HEN IN REALITY ITS MISSION IS TO REMAKE  
MEN.” To those of that view Mgr. Simmons asks that they 
study his report and see whether or not the policy of look
ing after the health welfare and recreation pays.

He reminds the Texas public that three years before 
he took charge, with a prison population of 12,732, there 
were 16°4 escapes and 1278 major punishments; that the 
last three years with 16,446 prisoners there have been 306 
escapes and 512 major punishments, not withstanding the 
fact that Jan. 1. 1933, the Ferguson farm was converted 
into an all-trusty farm with ttn'one under guard and with 
a population of about L2f> there were only four escapes. 
From a school attendance of 136 in 1929 there is an in
crease to an averag?/ »f 2420 in 1933, 696 prisoners being 
taught to read and write in 1933. More significant than 
all, since the system was organized in 1849 there had been 
a 10 per cent escape of prisoners up to 1931 and since then 
only 2 per *;ent. Some system, some humane management 
and some notable achievement in the mission “to remake 
men.”

Speaking of the financial side, the Simmons report 
shows that there has been returned to the state treasury 
almost $1,000,000 unexpended from appropriations for 
the year 1932 and the year 1933 “and yet there has been 
spent about $300,000 during these two years for perma
nent construction which has to be charged to our total op
erating costs.”

Many new buildings, roads, levees and drainage ditch
es have been constructed. Much pasture land has been 
cleared and a large increase in livestock has been obtain
ed “yet there has been a decrease of $200,000 in our pork 
and beef purchases in 1933 in comparison with 1929. Ac
cording to the report, the decreased cotton acreage has 
gone into food and feed for the prison live-at-home policy 
and for the producing of products for other state institu
tions the management having canned in 1933 over 400,- 
000 cans of vegetables at the prison plant, a sufficient 
quantity for the prison system and its inmates and the va
rious supported institutions.

Moreover, average operating cost per prisoner from 
$391 per prisoner in 1929, the year before the present 
management took chage, to $224 in 1933 should be regard
ed as a splendid showing and a demonstration that the 
policy of the prison board and its general manager has 
been productive of satisfactory results.

Lawmakers and taxpayers are invited to read the re
port. The verdict of Lee Simmons is “the policy of the 
prison board is sound and should be' understood by the 
public.” He was drafted for the job. He was born on a 
farm in North Texas. He has owned and operated farms 
very successfully in bygone years. He is a product of the 
public schools and institutions of higher learning under 
the skies of Texas. Friend and critic admit that he has 
made a marvelous record in the three years he has been 
handling the prisons and the penal farms of Texas.

---------------------- o----------------------

PASSING OF MRS. HENRY HUTCHINGS
Mrs. Henry Hutchings has passed on to her reward. 

She was the wife of Gen. Henry Hutchings adjutant gen
eral of Texas and commander of Texas soldiers in the 
World War. She was a native daughter of Travis county. 
She was prominent and held high position as a member of 
the American Legion auxiliary. She was a member of thd 
Gold Star mothers. She was president of the American 
W ar mothers. She was active in the organizations of the 
Texas Republic and the Daughters of Confederate Veter
ans. A son, Maj. Edward Hutchings, was killed in action 
in France during the World War.

After a happy married life of more than 50 years Mrs. 
Hutchnigs passed out peacefully on the journey to that 
invisible land of promise. Sincere sympathy of a legion of 
friends goes to the bereaved husband and surviving chil
dren of this woman patriot who figured in the World war 
work, who was ever active in the work of patriotic organ
izations and ever a loving wife and mother of the old 
school of Americans.

—  o
Public opinion should be so molded that it would m ake 

the Buy at Home movement so big that all your citizens 
will realize that a dollar spent in your own home city helps 
to build your city, an da dollar spent in some other city 
help* build that city. Help build your own home city.

BY A L L  TH' LAWS OF 
LITERATURE ,TH ' BULL 

O 'TH 'W O O D S SHOULD 
SA Y  TO HISSELF- HAH. 
HERE'S A  MAH WHO'S 
HEADED FE R  SUCCESS.' 
HE DOESN'T W A IT  * / 
FE R  T H 'W H IS T L E , / 
TO G O T O  WORK. s'

I  W AG  J U S ' 
W C M D FttlN * IF 
YOU W A N T  ME 
TO S T A R T  O N  
T H E M  SHEAVES, 
O R  TH ' T R A C K  
W H E E L S . RIGHT 
A F T E R  DINNER.

W AIT T ILL 
A F T E R  

D IN N E R * 
IL L  SEE.

LAWS OF H UM AN 
NATURE,TH* BULL 
WILL S A Y -  H A H . 
HERE’S  A  MAN WHO 
IS HEADED F E R  T H  
G ATE  -  HE DOESN'T 
W AIT PERTH'WHISTLF, 

TO E A T .______

THE WHISTLE RUSHES

>tamp 
lance i 
Down

UNLESS 1 MISS MY cuts! 
OIL, ALL RIGHT.... BUT IT# T 
QUEEREST OIL 1 EVER * 

OIL DOESN'T COME OU1 
N  OF THE OROUNb Tvon 

WAY !! • 1

ivenic
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I T S  clean out the leaves anil FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By
piece* of branch, and string it out 
on fences and houses. Moisture 
in the atmosphere and heat from 
the sun c hange the light g r a y  color 
to glossy black. It is then ginned 
and pressed into bales of approxi
mately HO pounds each.

Furniture manufacturers, mat
tress makers and upholstery in
dustries use the product.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
CHURCHES

"Man”  is the subject of the les
son-subject which will be read in 
nil Churches of Christ, Scientist, 
today.

The golden text is: “ Behold, 
what manner of love the Father 
hath bestowed upon us, that we 
should be called the son of God" 

i 11 John 3:1).
Among the citations which com

prise the lesson-sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: "O f his 
own will begat he us with the word 
of truth . . .”  (James 1:18).

The lesson-sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook: "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures,”  by Mary Baker Eddy: 
"Man, made in His likeness, pos
sesses and reflects God's dominion 
over all the earth. Man and wom
an as co-existent and eternal w-ith 
God forever reflect, in glorified 
quality, the infinite Father-Mother 
God" I page 5161.

Q j FRIEND
OF NUTTY'S, 

FROM 

PORT
•STOCKTON,

IS
EXAMINING 

THE HOLE 
THAT

NUTTY AND 
FRECKLES 

DUO

BESIDES, IT USUALLY 
'< COMES FROM HUNDREDS OF 
1 FEET DOWN... AND TtJU HAVE 
S TO SINK A WELL? ...AND 
^  BOYS, THAT COSTS 

REAL DOUGH

LAND GOES BEGGING
Jfy United I*r**a

EL PASO, T e x -S ix  acres of 
valuably Rio Grande Valley land 
can't /find an owner. State o f
ficials, wanting a strip of it for 
widening a highway, could find no 
owner, but discovered an unrecord
ed deed for the property to one J. 
Archuleta, who died without heirs.

Revolution,”  designed to teach the 
youth of Turkey to be real repub
licans. No undergraduate will be 
given a degree from the University 
until he has received a “ revolution 
certificate."

Spanish Moss Gives 
Cajuns Good Living

REVOLUTION IN CURRICULUM
By United Press

ISTANBUL The most import-| 
ant department of in the new Turk_ 
ish University is the “ Institute of

STUDENTS WORK WAY
SOUTH BEND, Ind —  Five hun

dred and twenty-one students of 
University of Notre Dame are 
working their way through school 
on jobs provided by the Univer
sity and 75 others have jobs in 
the city, according to a cheek-up 
by Comptroller F. W. Lloyd.

By UnitBrers
HOUMA, La.— Hundreds of Ca

juns and “ swamp angels”  daily 
pick Spanish moss from cypress 
and other native trees in the low-- 
lands of Herrbonne and sell it to a 
modern gin here.

Large quantities of the gray 
branches, lending a ghostly air to 
vegetable hair drape from tree 
the swamp woodlands.

After pit-king the moss, work-

PRISONER CHANGES CLOTHES
By United PrtM

SEATTLE, —  Steve Costello 
under sentence of 5 to 20 years 
for robbing a gasoline station, per
suaded another prisoner in the 
county jail, who was charged only 
with drunken driving, to change 
clothes with him. and walked out 
of the jail without question.

/. KATHARINE 
HAVILAND-TAYLOR

i\
©  1Q14 M  A SCQVICF . INC

H L l . n  H r . H K  I U I J A V  
I* A H I . I  I O .  •  M t l H i t r  1 7 - y rn r -  

o Id  y o u th ,  w o r k #  a t  i b r  p n ln t ln l  
buna* o f  m i l l i o n a i r e  J IM  •*'■•'-1 i»- 
V% b en  F ie ld *#  d a u g h t e r .  M i l l  I K .  
a r r i v e *  h e  f a l l #  l a  l o v e  w i t h  h e r  
a l m o s t  a t  a l a h i

P a h l l t o  k n n t n  n o t h i n g  n l hi#
p a r e n t * ----a f i l l e d  K n g I I * » i  •»• ■'• n and
a  a e r v a n t  « l r l .  A# n r b l l d  be  r a n  i 
a w a y  f r o m  A h t s K I . A .  th e  h e a r t -  i 
lean o ld  e rn n e  In  n b n i r  r a r e  he 
n a i  l e f t .  a i n e e  th en  he ha# l i v e d  
w i t h  N O H H I *  N T H ,  w a a t e d  k y  
p n l l e e  f o r  a m n r d e r  y e a r #  b e f o r e  

T E D  J F F F H I I  v a p a e a f  a t  the  
F i e l d  b n m e ,  a r ea  I n v e i  an d  r e e -  
o g n tn e a  h im  %'nyea f lee#  to  the  
a w n m p  w h e r e  he  o v e r h e a r *  a m a n  
a n d  g i r l  p l a n n i n g  t o  rnh th e  F i e l d  
h o m e  d n r l n g  a m n a q n e r n d r  n a f f *  
» e * f  e v e n i n g  P n h l l t o  g i v e s  H o v e *  
m o n e y  t o  g o  fn  f l n v n n n  nnd  p r o m  - 

l o  m e e t  h im  t h e r e  In t e r  
P a h t t f a  u  p l a n n i n g  to  g « ,  t n  the 
m a s n a e r a d e  la  o r d e r  t o  see  
F a  t e l l e

W O W  <50 O *  W I T H  T H E  I T O H t

CHAPTER IS
pAm .lTO  left the "Silver Dart' 

with ■ voting man who was 
waiting to convert It Into an ornate 
gondola. Ther he made hl» was 
to the eervaots' quarters.

There he fonnd excitement that 
was made manifest through loud 
talk and occasional high pitched 
laughter The servants were ex 
el'ed by *he prospect or the good 
time of which they would have 
glimpses end also because If was 
rumored Ihst on this occasion Field 
Intended to outdo past eztrava 
fa  ncea.

“Too bad you all won't be here 
tonight." lark commented.

“ I've seen aurh parties before." 
Pabllto answered.

"Not like this here one This lx 
the biggest yet."

Pabllto picked up a sweater. auDg 
ouL “So longl” and turned toward 
the (ate of the patio where Pets 
waited In the car the servaDta used 

They drove over sandy roads and 
through waste areas toward the 
atrip of beach where Pabllto al 
ways moored the email boat to 
which be had attached a power en 
gtne. In tbla he waved goodfay to 
Pete, started the engine and made 
for borne— the atrip of land ttiai 
would be lonely tontghL But It 
Would Dot be for long, pabllto 
realized, smiling At nine he would 
be coming back to the camp. Back 
to talk with Estelle If the fates 
were kind-and he pra>ed they 
would be. Rack to the glitter and 
to a masquerade (hat would be 
doubly real for bitn

He planned some of the things he 
would say to her and maul them 
half aloud The screech of a swoop 
Ing gull seemed to mock him and 
be replied lo It lo kind Then, re 
meniberlng. he turned hi* tsce to 
ward the stretch ol water bevond 
which lay Luba lie had alwsvi 
hungered to go ther* end now he 
wae going bul with t rehirtaioe 
dimming Ms eagerness to stew new 
scenes There was often be de 
elded, an Irony atmut ones granled 
wishes By Ihx lime lhe coal ws* 
realized It was apl t o  seem ie«* al 
luring Hut he knew that Field 
had a big place outside ot Havana 
Perhaps-It was haiely possible— 
he might see Kelplle there Al this 
pi,—|>ei I I’abilln fell to dieaiwing

1 feminine xdeahcea
Kslelle be usd been lolil was to 

I-  a ».s«1 d'lad. clothed in *ie.u 
mil causing musical piles nl ihe 
•oil wifli win, I. Tin is *u'd lo have 
dl“ported She was to seat her 

1 nstr hanging loose and hound wilb 
a eailnnd Her feel and leg* would

I HI I V
One of the servants had begun 

to make a comment a bout thl* cop 
| luma but bad balled It abruptly 
at a long and coldly appraising 
stare ftnm Tabllto Earlv In Ibe 
dav^ of Tabllto s employment at 
the camp there had I—en an orca 
si„n when ne had aid mw another 
servnnl named 7.efc* I’p 01*111 Ihst 
mnn rnl Zefce. who had a qub k nn 
governable temper had had thtnee 
verv tm.i h his own way thrush it g 
anyone who disagreed with him 
The affair nad established a rein 

j tattoo for the blond youth and 
after that Pahllto went his *ny 
unchallenged The other servanlt 
wet* cnrelul am to say anything 

! they had reason to feel he would 
dislike

Having made hie way through a 
fringe of ecraggly. under nourished 
fir trees. Pabllto found himself 
looking at th# beginning of the 
party.

The setting was more dazzling 
than he had dreamed It could be. 
lo apll* of his knowledge of tr> pic 
nights and their power, even uo 
aided, to enchant

He did not al nr.t eoe the one

Suddenly he had a curious conviction that someone Was watching him.

for whom he was 'onklttg Doubt
less she wae slandlne ei.inew In t# 
in a corner looking on. a liltle *hv 
and conscious of her hare legs and 
feet

The music flared forth then end 
up the beach be saw danclne on 

Suddenly he remembered Noyes. | him Indeed aeem the Spaniard who | th»  huge Platform that bad been 
lie hoped Nuyea was comfortable walks calmly Into the ring smell erected for that jiurjioe*. 
and that be bad kept enough money Ing of blood and dusL a short * * *
to Insure meal* and a roof that handled, keen-edged weapon In biz A GIRL In a Spanish co.tnnie nnd 
would cover him Sometimes the quick, nervous band. ■ man ,n ••'e comma ot a
star* were put out by rain and; Pahllto had not forgotten the ‘ or*B',or strolled Bin ugh the 
then one needed a roof. Pahllto e dagger He had plunged It Into hie CT0" <V1 about th * *’ "'*• Th" r,r 
brow furrowed, thinking of Noyes, ^ i ,  that only the hill showed | w* V **. ,0°  * , ‘ l 1 *
Wh° Wlthln .  ...tie distance o. the

But he could oot he down camp ba heard music and slopped . . d , , N y l.
hearted 'or long on surh a night „  ph# , d*e of ,  itunl„d | ,h» t " " " "  or* "  * '  M "  Tmk
and presently be waa thinking of wooda to adjust bis mask. 8ud 
Estelle once more.

guest* think of a small scion with 
gray walla and suln’e i!in|.rl>* 

,denly he bad a curious conviction „ h manikins n»rn,Ied to d,a
*$■«* a A i t i - A n .  awe -  n w « »K w  — nln l. lw n

CMELD8 ramp at 10 that nl*ht
* «ra« filled with a colorful 

| tlHorift— iHfllt** of Venire, torenclnra. 
Her rota. Columbine*, nun* pn**t*. 
•teuorlta* rf old Spain Ther* wore 

• crown up* fumed to children lufil 
for the night Ru*i«1»in ro>aity 

i Watteau milk rrtani*. pirate*, every 
variety ot *oldter*. Italian pennant*. 
Sicilian ntthetmen. I.adv Hamtl 

lion*. Bonaparte*. Queen Kllxat>*ih« 
'and many other* Bright hue*
' rich fahilc* and fantantic demmi* 
wera to he »een on all *ir|e* I her* *

that someone wan oearby watchln?
him. But be could see no ona and

play Trench eoMurnwa

went on quickly.
“Clever, that*” th* *nld

After he bad disappeared a girl’a g|r| and the *torky. *h»»ri man ho 
voice said. “ No one but a floater A|d* her “ Fancy tha nit that 
would come from this w ay-* wo„|d mnk( 0D( disguise one i 

A man answered her roughly I walk!"
“ If anyone else Is planning oui j Her companion shook hit hand 
lillle yam, he II come out at the smiling a little. "Field lias all sorts
short end!"

“ Whet II you do about It?"
"I ll aatrh him I had a good 

look al him and If I aee him again 
I II know him *

The girl shivered from nervous
wae a wide range in III* costume* nea*. “ I don I Ilk* It." she said "I

zonal lasies And i—ck ol all th#* words aeemed lo have become a 
revelry was the grandeur mad* b> rhant with her
■ man who saw on reason against 1 The nisn answered by cursing
spending money except the lark ot her with sincere and deep (eellng 
it to spend

Tabllto nailed hie small boat to 
shore and walked lo the ramp This

MAUI ITO knew how Ratell* was 
* going to he dressed It* had

took half an hour In spile nt the learned thl* from (he maid* who
fart that he knew the way per always approached him on th*
ferity and walked swiftly II* loin leael esrttee in emmett* and try to
i—eu reus.Hied and given rou iag i 

| bv his appearance Hie plnmmu.
lent Heelf well to lhe wall: hv li.ut shoot 

j . l,.*-en and w III hie I lie lit ha I *o«
, sicd. lb * b nw o ol kata sk iu  mad

exact from him loin* slight show
ol interest Tiler* was somethin, thing, when I halts fan t I ’ "

the couth sm, h cu i n-il i "Ve*.' Ilie girl agteed lifelessly 
sa II Is hie phiwiebt sit ia, 11 vetieee She knew lb»l well 
made him lliv uiget lot yum ei leu , , to tie l unlinui it|

MAYBE YDU c< 
AN OIL MAN Tb 
MAKE TESTS,Tb 
"THIS IS AN OIL 
OR JUST A 101 
NATURE ....IT Ml 
TD GO 1b TUE 
BORROW 
SOME 
MONEY?y

RARE BIRD FOUND
SCITUATE. Mass. —  A bird 

known as the Dovekie. belonging 
to the auk family and rarely seen 
in this part of the world, was 
found by Mr. and Mrs. John Kct- 
ter.-i Usually inhabiting the Far 
North, its presence in the temper 
ate zone was attributed to the ex
treme cold weather.

^MOT A CHANCE: THE 
j MAN WNO OWNS THIS 
1 PROPERTY IS JEREMIAH 

SCUTTLE... AND HE S ^ 
| ANXIOUS TO GET (T BACK 
j FROM 06... HE5 ON THE 
! SCARE. OF DIRECTORS 
l OF THE BANK 1

I  KNOW OLD SCUTTLE .. 
NERVIEST GUV IN THE 
WORLD' AND ALSO TM' 
MEANEST? BUT anythin^  

w orth  TRYING,
NUTTY f

I

Contract Let for 
Ford Building 
A t World’s Fair

The general contract for erec
tion o f the Ford Exposition build
ing at the Chicago World’s Fair 
has been awarded to the W. E 
O'Neil Construction company of 
Chicago, it was announced today 
by Mr. C. B. Ostrander, manager 
of the Dallas branch o f the Ford 
Motor company.

Construction work, which al
ready begun, is to be completed 
before June 1.

Fourteen hundred tons o f steel 
will be used in the building, which 
will be 1*00 feet long and rise 110 
feet at its highest point in a huge 
central rotunda.

Specifications call for 700,000 
square feet of fire-resistant wall 
board, 1,600,000 feet of lumber, 
5,000 yards of concrete and 160,-

000 square feet of tiî  
The entire smee r< -er 
dustrial exhibits will bel

I aigo quantities of] 
metal work will be ux 
the interior and extet̂  
lishment, in line with tk 
lively modernist mot!] 
architecture.

Fifteen bids were 
three lowest were so rkl 
days ware .pent in 
tween Ford official- V  
M m  , t In- aw ard wa f 1 
in the office* o f Alti.-rt| 
troit architect.

W. E. O'Neil, pr. ^ 
F. Trimarco, chief 
resented the succe- fui|

The Ford building, 
he one of the largest al 
A Century o f Progrea 
situated on an 11-acre | 
a frontage o f 1,100 fs 
Michigan. A five-acre | 
lake shore i* a part of I 
project, though thie 
cluded in today's contra

Balkan Ruler
HORIZONTAL Answer to Previous Puixle

| admiringly. *• she looked aliri ihs

1 Who is Balkan 
ruler In pic
ture*

9 What Is capi
tal ot his 
country?

14 Oily ketone
15 Poem
16 To decorate
17 Place
18 Blade ot grass
20 God of lore
21 To make a 

lace
22 Cared for 

medicinally
24 Collection ot 

facts
25 East Indian 

palm
27 Tatter*
30 Young bear
31 Unit
33 Exists
36 Toward.
36 Father
37 Greek "m "
38 Animal similar 

to beaver
40 To rob
42 Spanish meas-

mw-iv*T Ni p P QLOl

H H E H
BMBM

[-M M 4 HK

JANfT

Igw noh

a v e sN  A l

4u *n
E3KS3D

12 Pi 
1$ Loop 
It  Seim*| 
19 Sei 0*
22 Small]
23 Let.I 
26 Well i
28 Y*II<H

dye
29 He i»l

to i ha I 
print, 

32 HI. 
la

m  i 'E 'an p .E  Ni

ure of length
43 Strong taste
44 Coral Island 
46 To Immerse
49 Extra pay to 

aoldiers In 
India

50 Almond
51 Like a donkey 
54 Male courtesy

title

his people are
engaged In ----
VERTICAL

55 Northeast
56 Starchy herbs
57 Prevaricator
59 Note In scale
60 Two-thirds ot

1 Highland skirt
2 Pertaining to 

the Iris
3 Intellectual
4 Antelope
5 To subsist.
6 Lasso
7 Thought.
8 Chair
9 South America

10 Poem
11 To strip of 

provisions

.14 Mark 
37 Insert I 

hors* f 
.19 To J<4| 
41 Dines [ 
46 Bed
46 Flat 

plate
47 Withltl
48 Med Id?

tablet I
49 Escort |

of friends." he said "She may not 
be disguising her walk aflet all'" 

The girl a lio had passed I hem 
was saving anxiously lo her com 
panlnn "Do you know where he 
is now?”

The man answered her with a 
suit, n. "Ves "

“ Waleha goln to do. Bean It ha 
walks off a lib the I—*1 helm* w* 
iiegio lo comb (he place?" the quee 
lloned in ■ whisper that was made 
shrill by nervousness

"Mind your business, will yon. 
and I'll (end to mine!" the man re
sponded In an angry undertone "If 
you must know il he's goto to 
legye with ue tonight! I'll tlx It 
some wey I generally can ft a
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lamping 
ance Seen 
Down to Rio,
the modern dance 
'^d with the Cario- 
t)ete”  tango dem- 
^ca for the first 
nous musical ex- 

ying Down to Rio.”  
while performed 

in this film, is in 
ithin the talents of 

1-room dancer. The 
lie added feature of 
le to crowded floors.
I a “ tete-u-tete tan- 
he foreheads of the 
supposed to touch 
he progress o f the 
The Carioca is ex- 
me the rage with the

ago an attempt was 
rise n similar dance 
Vernon Castle. It 

"Maxixe.”  Though, 
ought considerable 

impresario o f ball- 
it proved too diffi- 
n-of-the-floor danc- 
ioca, according to 

‘ho supervised “ Fly- 
io,”  is a derivation 

axixe, retaining its 
arding most of the 
ions.
he dance was writ- 
nt Youmans, cele- 
er o f such hits as 
tte ," and other mu
ni.

n to Rio," RKO-' 
featuring a bril- 

uring Fred Astaire, 
io, Raul Koulien, 

and Gene Roymand, 
tes what is claimed 
atest novelty ever 
screen when a corn- 
how is staged in the 
rmers doing their 
wings o f airplanes.! 
land, of "Whoopee” j 
the picture.

How Giant Air Liner Met Doom on Mountainside

Fight crash victims lay dead in the crumpled wreckage of this huge air liner when it was found, after 
two days' search, wedged at a grotesque angle betw -en giant, snow-laden pines on a bleak mountainside 
■10 mile.-- from Salt l,r.kc City, I'tah. A crowd of sightseers here views the wreck at night in its stark set
ting. The plane hail struck almost vertically. Its n >sc was buried deep in the ground and the tail, brok- 
>n off, jutted at a queer slant into the air.
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for a surprise, be- 
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one of the foreqiost 
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am, has spent sev- 
Washington, D. C., 
rial.

Aggie’s Process of Man-Making Simmons Invites
Senior Students 
To High Program

Here is Wynne Gibson as “ Aggie Appleby, Maker of Men” 
carrying on her hilarity in the RKO-Radio comedy hit with 
her co-star Charlea Farrell Zaw Pitta and William Gar 
gan are also seen in prominent featured roles.
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‘Crashing Thru’—
(Continued from page It

I.ions Club is very enthusiastic! 
over the production, und promises 
a high spot of entertainment for 
the season.

"Crashing Thru” pictuies three 
generations —Thomas Jackson, the 
grandfather, played by J. C. Pat
terson; the grandfather as a young 
man played by Dean Turner; his 
son, Thomas Jackson. Jr., played 
by Conard Reaves, and Thomas 
Jackson III as a hoy played by 
Wood liuth-r Jr., and a-, a man 
played by Dean I urner

Leading feminine roles are 
played by Mrs. L. J. Lambert, as 
the grandmother; Mrs. Hubert 
Jones, leading lady in 1898; ISar- 
bara Ann Arnold, leading lady in 
1928, and Evelyn Hearn, leading 
lady in 1958. You’ll howl at Mrs. 
Leslie Gray as Grade Allen ex
plaining why she was late for an 
appointment, and at Charles La- 
foon at the stuttering Roy Atwell, 
phi.ding for a “ rawdition— perdi
tion— no audition.”  Billyc Harris 
is the very inefficient office girl; 
Clyde Garrett is Forgan, manager 
o f the Collapsible Bath Tub Co., 
and Roy Brown, as Jimmy Durante 
sings to Mae West, “ I ’ve Got the 
Potatoes.”  < onard Reaves plays 
the role of the ie,ected lover and 
Ernest Jones its tl.r blustering 
“ Newt”  Kotchum, deputy.

The third act unveils the future, 
shows what we’ll all bo wearing 
and how we’ll be living in 1958. 
Chief Inspector, Horace Condley, 
and his nine inspectors, arrive by 
sky-rocket to make inspection and 
issue marriage licenses. The in- 
spetors are B. E. McGlamery, I. L. j 
Hanna, Curtis Hertig, J. O. Earnest 
W. B. Pickens, T. M. Collie, P. I,, l 
Crossley H. C. Davis and C. O. 
Fredergill.

There are many choruses and 
dances, music und specialties—  80 
people in all, all local talent.

Local girls who will be present
ed in chorus numbers will be Oui- 
dn Sanderson, Virginia White, Jo 
Earl Uttz, Ima Ruth* Hale, Jane 
Ray, Kay Tucker, Katherine Uttz, 
Maxine Coleman, Fern Lee Frost, 
Ophelia Smith, Edna Rae Drink- 
ard, Ann Clarke, Alice Mae Sue, 
Mae Gates, Margie Yeager, Mary 
Price, Wanda Laaaeter, Willie Sue 
Long, Eloiae Flack, Norma Fran
ces Vickers, Doris Lawrence, La- 
homa Turner, Mary F. Street,! 
Madge Hearne and Jane Ray. Bob 
Stoker, Curtia Terrell. Billy Sat- 
terwhite and I.o<- Braswell will al
so have parts in the production.

"Crashing Thru” is full of va

riety, pep and laughs. You'll be 
entertained as you've never been 
i ntertaim-d before.

Mis- Vlabel Claborn is pianist i'»r 
ihe production.

Capacity House—
(Continued from page 1>

Dawning." She had an under
standing accompanist in Mrs. 
Beall.

The Dragon Octet was simply 
stunning not only in their execu
tion, but in poise and personal ap
pearance. The group included the 
leader, artist violinist Wilda Dru- 
goo, and Margaret Hart. Cather
ine Carter, Joe Earl Uttz, Alma 
Williamson, Eida I.indsley, Clara 
June Kimble, who also accompan
ied (piano) two numbers, and Mrs. 
Arthur Vaujthn.

Th.ir opening number, “ An
dante," from Surprise Symphony 
(Haydn) was given in balanced 
harmony, without piano accompan
iment, und was noted for its deli
cate values in shading. They re
ceived an overwhelming ovation, 
Hnd responded with a charming 
encore.

The conclusion of the program 
was climaxed in the “ Polonnaise”  
(Arensky), Maher «n d  Beall, a 
brilliant interpretation, and one 
understood and highly appreciated 
by the audience.

The entire program was given 
as published, und proved a most 
outstanding musical treat.

The audience included guests 
from Breckenridge, Ranger, Cisco, 
San Angelo and Vernon.

Mrs. Art H. Johnson, general 
chairman for the concert, Mrs. E. 
C. SatterWhite, president of the 
Music Study club, and officers of 
the club, Mntes. W. K. Jaekeon, 
Turner M Collie, T. J. Haley, F. 
Q. Hunter, II. O. Satterwhite, A. 
F. Taylor, assisted by Mmes. Fran
cis V. Williams, Howard McDon 
aid und Miss Loruinc Taylor, re
ceived in the vestibule of the 
church, anil presented the pro- 
gmius, handsome eight-page fold
ers, from office of Eastland Tele
gram. Miss Betty Perkins made a 
charming page, and presented the 
lovely flowers tendered the artists.

Nearly the entire personnel of 
the Music Study club membership, 
either actively assisted in receiv
ing and ushering, or attended, 
bringing groups of guests.

The program met with a most 
hearty response from the audi
ence, and this expression o f ap
preciation was gratifying not only 
to the sponsoYing club but tu the 
artists presented.

ABILENE, Texas, March 10.— 
An invitation is extended to all 
high school seniors living within 
a radius of 100 miles of Abilene 
to attend senior high school day, 
Saturday, April 28, to be held on 
the campus of Simmons university.

The occasion will be sponsored 
by the women of the Abilene Bap
tist churches with the co-operation 
of Baptist women throughout this 
section o f the state.

High school senior day will con
sist of a program given by Sim
mons students und faculty in the 
university chapel at 10 o'clock, fol
lowed by a noon picnic dinner on 
tbe campus with Simmons as host. 
In the afternoon visitors may take 
the opportunity to inspect the 
plant of the institution.

Transportation to and from Sim
mons university will be provided. 
All students who wish to remain 
over night have a welcome await- 

| ing them in the homes of Abilene.
This invitation is not extended 

■ to Baptist students alone but to 
. high school seniors of all denomi
nations.

i Sponsors of the movement hope 
. that this “ get-together" of high 
school seniors residing in this sec- 

' tion of. the west may prove to be 
un occasion of real fellowship and 

i genuine enjoyment.
Speakers from the sponsor group 

are to visit the different high 
schools and communities, deliver 
invitations in person and explain 
further plans for senior day.

^Political
Announcements
This paper is authorized to an 

nounce the following candidates 
for office, subject to the Demo 

: cratie Primary Election in July 
;1934:

For Congress, 17th District:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For Representative in State Legis
lature, 107th District:

i For County Treasurer:
7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7

For District Attorney;
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For District Clerk:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For County Judge:
W. D. R. OWEN 
CLYDE L. GARRETT

For County Attorney:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For Sheriff, Eastland County: 
VIRGE FOSTER 
B. B. (BRAD ) POE.

For County Clerk:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For Tax Assessor and Tax Col
lector, Fastland County:

? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For County School Superintendent:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For Commissioner, Precinct Ne. 1: 
* * * * * * * *

i For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For Commissioner, Precinct No» &
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

1 For Commissioner, Precinct Ne. 4:
! ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For Constable, Precinct No.— i 
T ? T ? T T I T

Cocktail Flats 
Wetting Parched 

Utah Throats i
By GEORGE D. CRISSEY 

United Press Staff Correspondent
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah The 

net result o f repeal in dry Utah, 
the state that cast the deciding 
vote against national prohibition, 
has been to revive cocktail flat op
erations and apartment house boot
legging.

Speakeasies, heretofore operat
ing in defiance of both state and j 
national laws, now are legal na- j 
tionally and, with sobs, the own- ! 
er* have seen the thirsty turn up 1 
their noses at the raw brands of 
legal liquors offered. Still being | 
thirsty, the drinkers sought other 
places and, naturally, such places 
sprang up to take care of them.

In short, coin liquor from Ne
vada and Wyoming and sugar 
whisky from Idaho and Utah it
self remains the favorite with lo
cal drinkers.

And the speakeasies, due to In
terference by internal revenue 
men interested in collcting fed
eral taxes only, dare not handle 
the moonshine product.

But apartment nou.-e operations 
are different. A half dozen rev
enue men cannot search every in
dividual apartment in a city of 
150,000 persons. So the moon
shine drifted to the apartments, 
and the drinkers, unable to stom
ach the blend whiskies smuggled 
here from adjoining wet states, 
followed the moonshine. That 
hurt the speakeasies.

Immediately following repeal, 
revenue men became active and 
all the illegal fancy drinks dis
appeared from uptown bars. They 
had to go legal, from the federal 
viewpoint. Authorized blends and 
gins, the latter not a bit better 
than Ihe bathtub type, were the

Tells Probers of 
Army Deals

Harry Woodring, a- i tant secre
tary of wur, is shown telling the 
House Military Affaris Commit
tee of army business reals now be
ing investiated by a District of 
Columbia grand jury. Woodring 
told of huge (but as he believed, 
justified) profits made by avia
tion supply builders. Contracts for 
sale of surplus army material were 
also under survey.

only beverages available. The 
cocktail flats, being more isolated, 
did better than that, with the ul
timate result that there are four 
times as many as there were.

PRIZE FOR BEARDS
PHILADELPHIA.—  The com

mittee o f University of Pennsyl
vania students which is sponsoring 
the Architects Ball to be held 
March 23. has offered a prize of 
110 to the student who grows the 
most magnificent beard, mustache 
or sideburns by March 21— and 
wears it to the hall.

NOTICE OF ELECTION
| State of Texas,
County of Eastland.

! Be it so ordered by the City j 
| Commission of the City of Kast- 
! land. Texas that an election be 
; held on the 3dr., day of April A. D. 

1934, at which election there shall 
be elected two Commissioners to 
succeed Commissioners Frank 
Castleberry and X. A Moore whose 
term of office expires on that date.

Be it further ordered that the 
names of nil candidates for -aid 
office hall lie filed with the City 
Clerk, at the City Hall not later 
than five (5) o'clock P. M on th< 
26th., day of March A. D. 1934.

Said election -hall be held at the 
City Hall in the City of Eastland, 
East'and County, Texas, and the 
following named persons are here
by appointed Managers and Clerks 
of ‘ aid election, to-wit:

Oscar Wilson, Presiding Judge 
and Clerk.

Eugene Day, Judge and Clerk. I
Rn-.-ell Hill. Clerk.
G. M. Harris, Clerk.
Said election shall be held under 

the provisions of the special char
ter of the City of East land, Texas, 
adopted by vote of the people of 
said city on the 10th., day of May 
A. D 1919, and under the consti
tution and the laws of the State of 
Texas, and only qualified voters 
hall be allowed to vote.

A copy of this order, signed by 
the ( hairman of the Board of City 
Commissioners of the City of East- 
land. Texas, attested by the City 
Clerk, of said City shall serve as 

! proper notice of said Election.
Passed and approved this 5th., 

day of March 1934.
D. L. Kinnaird.

Chairman Board of Commissioners.
Atte-t :

J. F. Little, City Clerk
3:6-28.

If C eee l o p  '  r. worrying 
ln-ull about leaving, some day 

i he's going to surprise tbe country j 
■and quit Tncn w la t" .

Single Fruit Fly 
Sta*'** New Objective 

To Suppress Pest
By Plots l l iw

N I ’KVO LA REDO, Mex Find-
iiiK of u single fruit fly in the gar-
d**n of the* American consul hi-re
It a-' exU*nded the federal govern-
mentV war on the insect to this
city

Mlexico it* coupe rating with
United States and Texas authori- 
l es in eradicating the Mexican 
fruit fly, Ana-lrepha ludens, bane 
of many orehardists.

Dr Alfonso Dampf, federal eto- 
mologist of Mexico, said on his 
visit to the American consul’s gar
den here that several experimental 
campaigns were being conducted. 
These will be extended to all states 
if they prove successful, it was 
understood.

From October, 1931, to Septem
ber, 1933, thi Mexican plant pro
tection service destroyed 1,035,- 
940 guayaba trees, 61,293 Mexi
can plum trees, 326 bitter orange- 
trees and 2,0(>0 tons of fruit in the 
state of Sinaloa and Nayarit.

In another project 125,777 trees 
were cut down, 17,257 were top
ped, 1,157 were not permitted to 
hear fruit, and 1,681,145 kilogram- 
of fruit was buried. A kilogram is 
slightly more than a pound.

FROZEN FISH REVIVE
By I'nitflil Press

DEER LODGE, Mont — Peter 
Hackensack set out to catch a 
mess o f trout through the ice and 
came back with an aquarium. As 
fast as he caught them he tossed 
them onto the ice and they were 
quickly frozen. He testifies, with 
witnesses to back him up. that he 
took the fish home, put them into 
a tub of water while he had din
ner, and an hour later found ev
ery trout alive and swimming in 
the tub. ...
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Yord V*8 Design
%

Means Yine Car 
Performance

IT TAKES eight cylinders lo •live you eiglil* 

cylinder performance. If it's less, than an eight 
in cylinders, it's less than an eight in speed, 

power, smoothness and motoring enjoyment. 
The Ford V-typc eight-cylinder engine has 

certain definite engineering 

advantages that increase this 

margin of superiority.
The real quality of an auto

mobile is invisible —  it is hid
den beneath the hood. Hut per
formance cannot In* concealed 

—  it is a definite, demonstrable 

fact. The Ford V -8 tells its own 

story of iierforinuncc in traffic, 
oil hills —  on every road. A 

half-hour bchiinl the wheel will

tell you more 

fort than can 

It is not loo 

it one of tin* 

ever driven.

T  I \  K  I X  
T  O  \  l b  II T
F ORI )  D E A L E R S ’ 

RADIO PROGRAM
Fr e d  H a r in g  and ills

PENNSYLVANIANS

(  (olumhia Uroad canting 
.System. )  Er cry Sunday 
night at 7 X0 and rrrry 
Thnrstlax night al g :30 
ind  in thr inraiilirnr 

—  "K  ntrh Thr Ford*  
(io Hr."

about its power, safety and com- 
he put into any written words, 
miieli to say that you will find 

most satisfying ears you have 

There is an additional feature 

o f the Ford V-8 that is o f 

importance to every motorist. 
And that is economy. Millions. ..........A—

of mile* of constant use have 

proved to hundreds of thou
sands of Ford V-8 owners that 

this is the most economical 
Ford car ever built. It wouldn't 
he a Ford if it wasn't an eco

nomical ear to own and drive.

4V.YC. *  4.41V I X m & M  f i  

W I T H  !  • «  KX 'H IXK

NEW FORD V-8 *515up
firm titrft. Caw

r t
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The Newfangles (Mom  ’n’ Pop) By Cowen Cancer Expert*
_____ __ Praise the X-Ray e ust-d the method in 

■oncer of the tongue, 
lungs and practically 

every part of the body, but it will 
be necessary to continue the work 
for several years before we will be 
certain which methods are best 

in suited to each type of cancer.”

WE kMjST 
Bfc A B IG  M&w, 

IN THIS 
„  "VOVWbj » port in 1933 w itho t01 

dent*. (W
With a total of 19,j i,, 

and 18,240 takeoffi i  
serious accidents Hnd J 
occurred, according to| 

Total poundage of J 
at the airport showed] 
The poundage totaled] 
decrease o f 78,0:1:1 h ]  
1932.

Total passengi i hj

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich.— Geo. 
ES and Isruis O'Dell, brothers, who 

were separated 48 years ago when 
> the! their mother died, were reunited

‘___  ' j  a mutual friend who had
been J heard their stories and recognized

____________ ” ‘- ja  similarity of physical features.
of the femur bones; Once in the intervening time they

a block apart.

versity Hospital, Dr. William N By traits*Pens were se|
Parkinson, dean of the university BURLEY, Idaho.— Claim to the J their m 
medical school, said. skeleton of a prehistoric mastodon j here by

The treatment, known as the un(jer the mining laws has L—  
fractional X-ray method, was ma(je by James Okelberry. He dis- 
discovered by Dr. Coutard, a covered one c- -1— -------  --- .
French scientist. of the skeleton and staked out the I had lived only half

"W e have followed the method land near the discovery. The bone, i ---------------
here for the past three years,” measuring four feet seven inches 
Dr. Parkinson said, “ and have in length, was discovered on land Report Show* Air 
had very satisfactory result*. owned by Mrs. Viette Anderson | S a f e

“ It is not applicable to all cases nearly Burley. ] *  * * » " •  *
of cancer. In fact, there are spe- —  , ; „  . . . „
dal types in which a few large PAY BIG VARMINT BOUNTY j KANSAS C ll\ .  M o -A n  index 
doses of X-ray will accomplish HARRISBURG. Pa.—The State to the increasing safety of airILL  <5AN WE. VS BIG FutT \3lC, 

GIB.TU - BiG S wcvh.d e V S  
B iG  uttsD Bu t  -twe 

B ig g e s t  th ing  abo u t  that

■s----------------— —  ,< Bu n

ms BIG
M OUTH  
. H @ g sro E E 5 5 ® 5 K 5 ftZ B K S

Utility Stean
COOKERSFord, McGregor, next speaker, 

speaks well for Ford’s chances.

* When the supplemental ap-
J  propriation bill failed to pass the 

I I 11C U  special session of the legislature 
there fell with it the rewards pro- 

aid. Add- posed for capture o f Clyde Bar
it is not low- Raymond Hamilton and Joe 

equal and Palmer. The rewards had been 
the tax authomed in an appropriation for 
the ad- Hla executive office. Hamilton, a 
penalty, convict with 2f>3 years o f ac- 

has to be cumulated sentences, and Palmer 
were the major prisoners released 
in last January's sensational break 
at the Kastham state prison farm, 

n journal Proposals to renovate the state 
the pro- capitol and to erect a state courts 
and spe- building at Austin, both with fed- 
house of ,-ral assistance, also fell with the 

may re- appropriation bill.

By GORDON K. SHEARER 
United Press Staff Correspondent

AUSTIN,* March 6. —  Inner 
mechanism of a state legislative 
session never is fully chronicled in 
its records, and frequently escapes 
observation.

Galleries see arm-waving orators 
make impassioned plea- for or 
against bills. The speakers only 
may be filling in time. Old legis
lators recall few speeches that 
have changed votes. Occasionally 
an influential member is used as 
a "bell wether” to attract others 
who lack definite views, but most
ly, the speeches go on while floor 
workers scamper about the hall 
lining up votes by.personal appeal.

When the call goes out during 
a roll call for "enforcement of the 
rules,”  it means that members are 
pursuing their floor campaign for 
votes even after the voting begins. 
Rules forbid that.

An impressive gallery some
times is herded into exert an e f
fect on wavering members.

Some measures are called up 
only to block others. Resolutions 
are particularly usable for this 
purpose. I f  a resolution is on a 
"hot" enough topic, it can tie up 
a whole day's session. I f  the 
“ resolution period” has expired, 
prominent citizens suddenly are 
found "without the hall,”  invited 
in and called upon for a long- 
winded address.

There are lots of tricks in legis
lating but more in preventing leg
islation.

When conferees were consider
ing issuance of new relief bonds 
and the question came up o f the 
effort and time required for the 
governor's signature on bonds, it 
was suggested that a St. Louis 
bond firm has a pantograph ma
chine by which many signatures 
can be imposed at one writing.

It is so constructed that as the 
writer moves a pen, other pens at 
sufficient space intervals to lay 
out other bonds, move with the 
one in the writer’s grasp.

The hitch came when someone 
pointed out that if the governor 
went to St. Louis to use the ma
chine, she would be out of the 
state and when she leaves the state 
the lieutenant governor becomes 
acting governor.

En)oy Healthful a 
Appetizing Foods

WcrC 'Tu 
. ^ R o \

■  G O  \ 
T H E N  G
■  h \n \

Bob Barker, chief clerk of the 
Texas senate, made a seconding 
speech on the closing night of the 
recent session. Every senator had 
spoken for the selection of Sena
tor Margie Neal as president pro 
tern. Lieutenant Governor Edgar 
E Witt recognized Barker to "sec
ond”  the nomination, too. Prepared in Les* Time With Le»* Fuel Expense and 

Effort in the New Utility Steam Cooker.
You don’t have to worry about Hubby’s distaste for foods when you 

prepare them in this new scientific way and preserve the natural flavor 
of the food.

Lack of party division results in 
the Texas house of representatives 
floundering about much of the 
time without recognized floor lead
ers. A sharp division of the 150 
members on some major issue 
would greatly facilitate its busi
ness.

There are individuals who large
ly shape the course of procedure, 
within the course set by the rules.

George Moffett. Chillicothe, is 
probably the most powerful per
sonal leader in the house. He has 
an almost uncanny way of figur
ing out in advance the effect of 
various legislative moves, and a 
large group o f members have 
learned to follow his lead.

That Moffett and K. W. Calvert, 
Hillsboro, a leader among the 
newer members, are both organ
izing a campaign to make J. E.

HAVE 171 DESCENDANTS
JOPLIN, Mo.— Mr. and Mrs. 

George Washington Lankford,
aged 91 and 87 respectively, just 
celebrated their 70th wedding an
niversary. They have 171 de- 
-rendants, including eight child
ren, 00 grandchildren, 77 great
grandchildren and 20 great-great
grandchildren.

Food I* Better— Saves Fuel
So exceptional are the cooking qualities of the new Utility Cooker 

that you will marvel at the tasty dishes so easily prepared. Carrots pre
pared in this new utensil have a delicious sweet and natural flavor that 
children relish as compared ith carrots cooked the ordinary way. And 
so it is with other vegetables too, which the children should have to 
build them strong and healthy.

Meats and fowl prepared in the new Utility Cooker — __
are never dry and “cooked to death.’’ They are tender —  
and appetizing.

The legislature frowned on what 
seems to be a thoroughly practical 
proposal of Senator John Hornsby, 
Austin. The state long has been 
exacting penalties from those who 
fail to pay taxes on time. Senator 
Hornsby proposed that the state 
follow business method- and offer 
a discount on taxes paid promptly.

As in the rase with most prac
tical proposals, members were 
prompt to find obstacles in the 
constitution. It would violate the 
clause requiring that taxation be

FIRST RADIO EXHIBITED
PHILADELPHIA. —  A repro

duction of the first radio outfit, 
made by Dr. Heinrich Hertz 47 
years ago, and with which hr dis
covered "Hertzian waves,” is on 
• xhibit at the Benjamin Franklin 
Memorial here.

LOOKA L L E Y  O O P By H A M LIN
DON'T LET HlfA 
GET AVJAV- 

i  YOU BOOBS

STOP HIt A '
HOLD 'IM ■ /  
SOCK - ) Here’s How

Y o u  ca n  g e t  o n e  1 2 * 1 9  V T I T f  

o f  t h e s e  C o o k e r s  •
If you are not now a subscriber, you simply subscribe and 
pay one year’s subscription in advance, $5.00 by carrier boy
in city.

To The 

Ladies

EASTLAN
— beginning on Mi 

day and every 4 
next week A .

OLD SUBSCRIBERS C A N  GET ONE OF THESE C O O K 
ERS FREE BY  P A Y IN G  ONE Y E A R  IN A D V A N C E , $5.00 
DELIVERED  BY  CARRIER BO Y IN C ITY .

Rural Subscribers can get one of these Cookers Free by sub
scribing or renewing their subscription for one year at our 
special rate of $3.85.

OUR CIRCULATE 

REPRESENTATH
W E U .-TH A TS  THAT'

I GUESS fM SAFE-FOR A 
WHILE , ANYWAY * —

k  W H-HEEW v* * * - /  
m  WOTTA . d
u L  b r a v j l  !  W]

THEV AlNTA GONNA 
THROW NNE INTO 
their blasteo ol: 
pn t d a y - noR any
OTHER DAY - IF I CAN 

N  HELP IT f  - -

will call at your 
to explain the 
and show you 
wondarful

STEAM
COOKER

NOTE
NEW OR RE NEWED SUBSCRIPTION TO THE

WEEKLY CHRONICLE
W ILL RECEIVE ONE OF THESE COOKERS FOR

This Offer for a Limited Time O  dy Do Not Delay,
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fcarden and Y  ard 
Hints From Club 
Women of County

Canning Pecans
Mrs. Henry Capers, food supply 

cooperator of the Ba.-s Lake home 
demonstration club* recommends 
the following method for preserv
ing surplus pecans to be used in 
the summer months. Pecans left 
i t  the hull will get old during th* 
summer months and before the 
next season.

Use pint jars (clamp style). 
Wash jars and put in pan of wa
ter and bring to boil. Wipe jars 
entirely dry.

Shell and sort pecans, set in 
stove and heat but do not scorch 
Fill jars with 1 inch of top; cru-h 
one sheet of parchment t butter > 
paper and put in top of jar. Par
tially seal jar. set in pressure 
cooker. A fter steam begins coming 
out. start counting time and leave 
in 7 minutes. Then close pet cock 
and bring to 5 pounds pressure. 
Release pressure immediately, re
move jar from cooker and com
pletely seaL Set in cool place.

Til* Cutting Bed
Hollow cement tile used for cut

ting beds by yard demonstrators 
of the home demonstration club* 
has been satisfactory during the 
dry months of the year. The tile 
placed one foot in the ground fur
nished water to the roots o f the 
plants. This water gradually comes 
through where the tile is placed 
end to end and the water spreads 
one and one half feet up and out. 
The beds are made six by ten feet 
ar.d approximately 300 cuttings 
can be rooted at one time. Mrs. 
Louis Pitcock, yard demonstrator 
ef the Ranger Co-Workers club. 
Ranger, report* the bed finished 
and 100 cuttings out. These plants 
are to be used in the planting of 
her yard and the yards of the co- 
operators of the club.

TCU Won The 
Southwestern Title 

Without a Star
By W. W. COPELAND 

United Press Staff Correspondent
FORT WORTH.— Can it be p..~ 

sible that Texas Christian uni
versity won the Southwest confer
ence championship this year with
out a single individual star?

That question is causing consid
erable comment here as an after- 
math o f the 1934 basketball sea
son which Texas Christian finished 
wHh 10 victories and two defeats 
to far outstrip any other contend
er.

Those who favor tile theory that 
the brain o f Coach Francis A. 
Schmidt was the greatest factor in 
the triumph point out that there 
was not an individual star on the 
team, unless it was Elbert (Flash I 
Walker, forward and sparkplug.

True, they concede. Richard Al
lison, towering forward, was 
among the conference’s leading 
scorers, but they also point out 
that Zachary o f Southern Metho
dist could play circles around Al
lison. Derrell Lester, at center, 
was a good jumper, they maintain, 
but was far from a flash on the 
floor, either defensively or o f
fensively.

Big Hersel Kinzy was a valuable 
player because of his versatility 
but was slow compared with many 
other players in the conference. 
Myers, guard and captain, had 
good generalship and was steady, 
but undoubtedly was not compar
able with Bacchus o f Southern 
Methodist.

Walker played out of position 
all season. Listed as a forward he 
did guard duty both on offense, 
because of his adeptness at han
dling the ball, and on defense, be
cause of his speed in retreating to 
the enemy basket. In carrying out 
a guard's task he was the most out
standing man on the team, but it 
was doubtful he will receive all
conference rating.

Some point out that it would be 
entirely possible, and within good 
t-eason. that an all-conference 
team might be picked without even 
naming a T. C. U. player on the 
team, despite the team's triumph.

Allison, with his large individual 
Scoring, probably would get the 
most consideration, but they argue 
that there are at least three or 
four better forwards in the con
ference, including Jack Gray of 
Texas and Zachary.

It was Schmidt's ability to drill 
thoroughly his team that brought 
the victory. With a slow, tower
ing team, far from sunerb at 
handling the ball in a fast-break
ing game, Schmidt schooled his 
men to handle the ball carefully, 
and keep it in their possession un
til a virtual certain shot presented 
itself.

Coach Schmidt attributed the 
success of the team, not to indi
vidual stars, but to the unselfish 
teamwork of all members. It ^tts 
the co-ordination, the willingness 
to let the other fellow shoot, and 
the complete harmony of the 
squad that were the greatest fac
tors, Schmidt said.

STUDENTS DOWN BEER 
SALT LAKE C IT Y —University 

of Utah students, anxious to help 
President George Thomas haniah 
beer from the university neighbor
hood, drunk 40 gallons o f beer, 
given them by a cafe man in the

£rict who realised his iisenw 
being cancelled because of the 

president's protest. j
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PROCEEDINGS 
IN COURT OF 
CIVIL APPEALS

The following proceeding* were 
I had in the Court of Civil Appeal* 
for the Eleventh Supreme Judicial
District:

Affirmed— H. W. Evans vs. 
Mrs. Mary J. Beard et a!., Bexar; 
Eugene Belzung vs. Owl Taxi et 
al., Bexar.

Reversed and Remanded— San 
Antonio Public Service Co. vs. 
Mrs. Rosie Fraser et al., Bexar; 
Arthur M. Scholz vs. Sandy-Andy 
Community Stores, Inc., Bexar.

Dismissed— Citizens State bank 
of Cross Plains, Texas, vs. Sallie 
Hollingsworth Benton et al., Cal
lahan.

Motions Submitted— A. M. Fer
guson et al. vs. Joe Lee Ferguson, 
plaintiff in error's motion for re
hearing, A. M Ferguson et al. vs.

; A. S. Mauzey et at., plaintiff in 
error’s motion for rehearing; T. E. 
Ballard vs. Floyd Shock et al., ap
pellant's motion for rehearing; 
Citizens State bank o f Cross 
Plains. Texas, vs. Sallie Hollings
worth Benton et al., joint motion 
to dismiss; Jose Tallabas, Ind., 
etc., vs. Wing Chon et al., appel
lees' motion for rehearing; Repub
lic Underwriters vs. Cecil C. How
ard, appellant’s motion for re
hearing; A. M. Ferguson et al. vs. 
Joe l-ee Ferguson, appellant’s mo
tion for extension o f time for fil
ing transcript and statement of 
facts; A. M. Ferguson et al. vs. 
Joe Lee Ferguson, appellant's mo
tion for permission to present oral 
argument on motion for rehear
ing; A. M. Ferguson et al. vs. A. 
S. Mauzey et al., appellant’s mo
tion for permission to present oral 
argument on motion for rehear
ing; Joe Dean Jr. vs. N. H. Whita, 
appellee's motion for rehearing; J. 
Clark Taylor Jr. vs. A. S. Mau
zey, petition for injunction; Pan
handle A Santa Fe Ry. Co. vs. G. 
D. Burt et al., appellee’s motion to 
postpone submission.

Motions Granted— Citizens State 
bank o f Cross Plains, Texas, vs. 
Sallie Hollingsworth Renton et al., 
joint motion to dismiss.

Motion* Overruled— Panhandle 
A Santa Fe Ry. Co. vs. G. D. Burt 
et al., appellee's motion to post
pone submission.

Cases Submitted—-Abilene A 
Southern Ry. Co. vs. J. C. Bag- 
well et al.. Taylor; S. Nelson Bag
gett vs. Texas Employers' Ins. 
Asso., Taylor; W. L. Hays vs 
James Shaw, banking commis- 
missioner, et a)., Taylor.

Cases to be Submitted Friday, 
March lf>— Jesus Mendoza et al. 
vs. Texas A Pacific Ry. Co., How
ard; The Farmers State hank of 
Haskell vs. R. G. Stoker, Haskell; 
Panhandle A S. F. Ry. Co. vs. G. 
D. Burt et al.. Scurry; Employers' 
Reinsurance Corp. vs. Joe Brock. 
Haskell.

Markets
By United Preu

Closing selected New Y o r k
stocks:
Am C a n ............................... 100
Am P 4 L ............................  9 *
Am Rad A S S ....................... 1 4 *
Am Sm elt................   4 6 *
Am T A T ............................121*
Anaconda............................  1 5 *
Auburn A u to .....................  5 6 *
Avn Corp D e l....................... 8
Bam sdall.................................  8 *
Beth S te e l.................  4 3 *
Canada D r v .........................  2 5 *
Case J I ...............................  7 3 *
Chrysler...............................  5 3 *
Comw A S ou .......................  27
Cons O i l ................................  13
Curtiss W righ t.................... 4
Elec Au L ...........................  2 9 *
Elec St B a t .........................  4 6 *
Foster W h ee l..................... . 19
Fox F ilm .............................  1 4 *
Freeport T e x .......................  4 4 *
Gen E le c .............................  22
Gen Foods...........................  3 3 *
Gen M o t .............................. 3 7 *
Gillette S R ..........................  11
Goodyear................................. 38 *
Gt Nor O r e .........................  13*
Houston O i l ..........................  24 *
Int Cem ent............................ 30
lnt Harvester....................... 4 1 *
Johns M anville...................  5 6 *
Kroger G A B .....................  3 0 *
Marshall F ie ld .....................  7 *
Montg W a rd ........................... 32 *
Nat D a iry ............................. 16
Ohio Oil .   I S *
Penney J C ..........................  66 *
Phelps Dodge....................... 1 6 *

| Phillips P e t .........................  1 7 *
Pure O i l ...............................  IS
Purity B a k .......................... 1 6 *

i R ad io ...................................  8
Sears Roebuck..................... 4 8 *
Shell Union O i l ...................  10 *
Socony V a c .........................  1 6 *
Southern P a c ....................... 28
Sun Oil N J ..........................4 6 *
Studebaker........................... 7 *
Texas Corn............................  26 *
Tex Gulf S u l.......................  8 7 *
Union Carb . ......................  4 8 *
United C o rp ........................ 6 *
U S Gypsum......................... 41
V  8 Ind A le .........................  6 8 *
U 8 S tee l.............................  64
Vanadium .............................. 2 7 *
Wealing K lee ......... ................8 8 *

Cut* Steaks
Citiea Service.......................  8 *
OuK OR P a .....................
Humble O i l .........................
W ag Hud Pwv . . ..........
Btan Oil Ind . ■ ■ • J ..........
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CALENDAR
Sunday

Intermediate Epworth League,
15 p. m., Methodist church.

Senior Epworth League, 6 p. in., 
Methodist Church

Baptist Training School, 6:80 p. 
m,, Baptist church.

Monday
Womens Missionary Society pro

gram, 2:30 p. m., Methodist 
church.

Week of prayer program, 2:4’> 
p. m., Baptist church.

Ladies Aid society, 3 p. m., at 
Christian church.

Ladies' Bible class, 3 p. m.. at j 
Church of Christ.

Boys and Girls World club and 
Children’s Circle, 2:30 and 3 p. 
m., Methodist church.

Friendship class of Christian 
church, social meeting, 7 :3l) p. rn., 
residence of Mrs. Lewis Pitzer; 
Mrs. A. D. Masner, co-hostess.

Young Womens association of 
Baptist church, 7:30 p. m.. Miss 
Geraldine Terrell, house hostess, 

a a a •
Brilliant Reception 
Follows Concert

Mrs. Art H Johnson, general 
chairman ‘ for the Eastland Music 
Study club concert given in the 
Methodist church Friday night 
opened her home on South Sea
man street to a targe group of 
callers, following the close of the 
concert.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson received 
in the handsome reception rooms, 
with Mrs. E. C. Satterwhitc, pres
ident of Music Study club; Mrs.
H. O. Sutterwhite, incoming pres
ident, and sister of the hoste.-s; 
the guest artists honored Mines. 
Minnie H. Maher. Wanda Dragoo- 
ReSlt, Doris Mullins Martin, Miss 
Witda l)ragoo and Mines Howard 
IM M m M 1 n.-r M CAM*, F. I. 
Dragon, T. J Haley, and Mrs. 
Joseph M Perkin?, officer o f the 
State Federation of Music Clubs.

The house party group in the 
library included Mines. W. A. 
Hart. E. H. Hinricha. D. F. Houle,
F. O. Hunter, Agnes Harwood 
Doyle, A. F. Taylor. Connie Price.
W. P Leslie.

The tea table in the spacious 
dining room was charmingly ap
pointed in handsome madeira lin
en and centered with a reflector 
holding a canary colored wide vase 
filled with glowing yellow flow
ers, encircled by silver birds.

Silver trays of mints, nuts and 
delicate rakes, spaced the table 
Mrs. W. K. Jackson presided over 
the coffee service, and Mrs. W. E. 
Stallter poured tea.

Members of the house party in 
the dining room were Mines. Grady I " 
pipkin, Arthur Vaughn. Franc 1 . 
Williams; Mi.s.-es Margaret Hart, , 
l.oruine Taylor, Catherine Carter, \ 
Jo Earl Uttz, Alma Williamson, 
Eida Lindsley, Clara June Kimble- 
and Betty Perkins.

A throng of callers heard with | i 
pleasure, a group of wonderful [j 
voice numbers by Mrs. Doris Mul
lins Martins, one of the featured 
guest artists of the concert. Messrs 
and Mmes. W. A. Hall. Blair 
Lewis, Jack Lewis, Alex Clark. 
Jack Lewis, Jr., Walter Clark. 
Joseph M. Weaver, E. E. Woody, 
Earl Bender, I-afon, Ray Ijirner, 
Oscar Cha-tain, W A Whitley, J.
F. Little, Earl Conner, Aljen Dab-; 
ney, Milburn Lafon. Jr., McCarty, j | 
Julius: Krause, Dave Wolf, Jack 
Muirhead, Robert F. Jones, Geo.

I.. Davenport. W. E. Coleman, W. 
C. Vickers, Herbert Tanner, K. H. 
Tunnel, John >1 Mousei. T. L. 
Fagg, J. F. Hickman, ii. W. Pat
terson, P. L. Parker, \V C. Camp
bell, Otis Harvey, K M. Kenney, 
Morris Kvasler, M. J. Pickett, J. 
R McLaughlin, Scott key. W. P. 
Palm, S. J. Petty, W. M McDon
ald, R. D. Mahon, Ben Hamne., 
it. N. Grisham, Clyde L. Garrett, 
R E. Sikes, M. E. Lawrence, W 
B. Pickens, John D. McRae. Car- 
Springer. Hamilton McRae, Virgil 
1. Seaberry, J. H. Cheatham, E. 
E. Freyschlag, J. H. Cheatham. 
Jr., S. W. Poe, W. H. Taylor. Ga
len Poe. Lloyd McEwin, John W 
‘Turner, Leslie Gray, Wayne Jones, 
Harry Porter, W. K Hyer, C. A. 
Hertig, Veon Howard, James Hor
ton. B. M. Collie. June Kimble. 
W. B. Collie.

Mmes. Bess Terrell, Roitgers of 
Lubbock, Davies of Seattle, Wash., 
Dixie Williamson, Joe Gibson of 
Vernon; Leslie Hagaman of Ran 
ger, Thomas Butler, C. U. Connel- 
lee. May Harrison. E. Frekschlag 
of Kansas City, Mary G. Tanner; 
Misses Merle Ticer. Estelle Daven
port, Faye Hock, Maifred Hale. 
Mary McCarty, Ila Mae Coleman, 
Dolores Tanner. Peggy McLaugh
lin, Mary Carter. Cecelia Haas. 
Alma Williamson; Dr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Fergu-on, Dr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Caton, Dr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Chaney, Dr. and Mrs. E. R. Town
send, Rev. and Mrs. E. R. Stan
ford: Messrs. Billie Key, Perry 
Sayles, Allen Key, Sam Butler, 
Earl Conner, Jr., Keith McLaugh
lin, Allen Dabney, Sam Conner. 
Driskell of CWA

Breckenridge guests: Mmes. 
John Ward, Misses Kathleen Hay
nes, Ruth Hightower Jennie I uu 
denial*, James, Hyatt.

< iwo guests: Rev. and Mr-. < , 
y  Smith, Dr. and Mr . Graham, 
.’ 1 is—* s Fee, Misses Alice Johnson 
and Graham.

From Brown wood: Mr. and Mis. 
Harry McGhee.

Music Club members of the 
house party who were unable to 
attend included: Mmes. Rosen- 
quest, Tom Flack, P. L. Crossley, 
K. A. Jones, P. B. Bittle and Don
ald Kinnaird.

This was one of the most out
standing and artistic events of this 
social season and marked a spe
cial calendar day in the social a f
fairs of the Music Study club of 
Eastland.

• *  *  •

Alpha Delphian*
Enjcy Outing

The Alpha Delphian chapter 
v.'as charmingly entertained on

j their club day, Thursday by Mrs. 
V laud G. Stubblefield at her home 

,jn the country near Carbon.
A covered dish luncheon served 

about four small tables, madeira 
covered, and centered with sou
venir minature booklets inscribed 
\\ ith a group o f Shukesperian quo
tations, and with covers in green, 
carry ed out a St. Patrick Day mo
tif and indicated that places for 
the club members.

The menu of baked chicken, 
carrot? and peas and hot rolls, 
had seconc coarse of fruit salad, 
and iast course of ice cream, cake 
and coffee.

Between courses, the original 
verses ot the members, relating 
how they had earned their $1,00 
dues, were lead, and afforded con
siderable amusement.

Following luncheon the program 
was opened by the president. Mrs. 
J. R. Mclaiughlin, in a brief intro
duction of the study for the day, 
Shakespeare’s "Merchant of Ven
ice.”

Mrs. W. Fred Davenport, lead
er of program, opened the num
bers in a wonderful preface, giv
ing historical background ol pe
riod of play.

Mrs. P. L. Crossley discussed 
acts 1, 2 and 3, in dramatized 
fashion, and Mrs. John Harrison, 
presented an interesting interpre
tation of the concluding acts.

The topics were presenter! by 
Mines. \. >". Ro-enquest, Francis 
\ . Williams, and Frank Crowell, 
Miss Sallie Morris concluded this 
group with a fine analysis, in an
swer to question, "Do Shakespeare 
Plays Educate?”

Mrs. McLaughlin closed in a 
most complete summary. Those 
attending: Mine-. W. E. Stallter, 
N. X. Rosenquest, Francis V. Wil 
hams, John Harrison, W. Fred 
Davenport, William Hart, I*. L. 
< rossley, Frank Crowell, W. J. 
Herrington, Ora I!. Jones, C. G. 
Stubblefield, J. R. McLaughlin, 
M i? Sallie Morris anti Mrs. Guy 
Parker, warmly welcomed ar a 

1 new member.
• • • *

A 11 ended fe las Library 
District Meeting
. The Texas Library and Histori
cal commission's Jjrst district 
meeting held in Abilene at the 
Carnegie library Saturday, was at- 
t-nded by Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, 
who had as her guests, Mrs. Lewis 
Pitcock of Ranger, president ol 
Eastland County Federation; Miss 
Ruth Ramey, Eastland County 
demonstration agent, and Miss Ce
celia Haas, librarian of Eastland 
Public Library.

Mrs. Perkins was one of the 
speakers on the program.

*  *  *  •

J J. Sewing Club 
Vet in Ci»co

Mrs. Clarence Moon was host- 
ess to the J J Sewing dub Thurs
day at her home in Cisco enter

taining with a covered dish luneh- 
1c on at noon in honor of her guest,
1 .Mr*. Whittle ol Pans.

The menu of roast beef, cream
ed cabbage, escalloped potatoes, 
dill pickles, whole wheat muffins, 
ana pear salad had last course ot 
ice cream, cake and coffee served 

• rbout an oval table centered with 
.pring flowers, to Mmes. Clyde 

| Walker and Frank Bund of East- 
land; Mmes. I.. V. Steffey. Cecil 
Adams, and Mr-. Dr. Brown of 
Cisco; Mrs. Whittle of Paris and 
hostess

The next meeting will h« held 
with Mis. Brown tin -econd Thui?- 
dny in April, when a knitting les
son will be the occupation.

*  *  • »

Civic League 
Essay Contest

i The Civic League of Eastland 
arnounces that the awarding of 
I rizes in the Eastland county his
tory contest, will be made at the 

■ 1 eague meeting Wednesday after
noon of this week, at the commun
ity clubhouse.

The enrants are students of the 
Junior High school, who have been 
engaged in the work of compiling 
their essays the past three or four 
weeks.

They were required to gather 
their material for their papers 
from the talks on the history of 
Eastland couny, made each week 
and given by Mrs. Charles Eagg. 
Mrs. Hubert Jones and Judge Vir
gil T. Seaberry and that covered 
l he experiences of early settlers, 
bringing the story up to the time 
ot the oil boom.

Prizes to be awarded are $2.30 
given by Mrs. Dave Wolf of the 
Fashion, for the best essay, and 
-2 by the Civic League for the 
econd best, and these will he pre- 

: ented by Mrs. Scott W. Key, 
I chairman o f social service commit
tee arid who arranged the Contes* 
for the league.

The program will also present 
an addre-s by County Judge Clyde 
I Garrett, "The Cowi'iiment of 
a T oxas < (Minty," and will run- 
elude with music by pupils of Miss 
Wilda Dragon.

Every member of the league is 
requested by their president, Mrs. 
W. K. Jackson, to consider it their 
responsible duty to attend this 

. meeting, and to bring a guest.
I Program opens 3 p. m., sharp, 
community clubhouse.

* * * •
Stanley Joe Stephen 
Celebrates First Birthday

Wide-awake, bright-eyed Stan
ley Joe Stephen, -on of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Stephen, had his first 
birthday celebrated at the family 

i home by his mother, Friday after
noon, in a ino.-t clever and intri
guing 1933 baby show, entrants 

i in this year being accompanied by 
'their fond mothers, who appre 
i ciated as much us did the little

guests, the pretty table in the 
Pining room in its dress of white, 
pink and blue, standing under a
canopy of streamers in these coi- 
ers and centered with the lovely 
birthday cake, iced in w’hite and 
topped with one pink rose that 
held one wee blur taper.

Birthday greetings were traced 
mound the cake in pink and blue 
icing. At the party hour each 
liirma sliced the cake for her 
babe, as she voiced a pretty greet
ing for Stanley Joe.

The cake was served with delic
ious iced tea. Favors were chicken 
balloon.- with the nume of each 
baby guest in either pink or blue 
letter tracing.

The pretty circle of bright-eyed 
youngsters was an interesting 
thing to :>e»old.

I'he invitation list included 
Mary Annell Kinurd. Julia Brown, 
Joyce Ann Simmotids, Jam-11 Day, 
Jane Daugherty, .Nancy Elizabeth 
Freyschlag. Mary Elaine Condley, 
Jeanine Howard, Janice Wood. 
Mary Elizabeth Mousei, Joel Mar
ion Jones, Billy Gene Sikes, Pan
ic! Krause. Dickie Spark-, Ferrell 
Hnrgus, Herman Hague. Jr., 
Thomas Gilbert Patterson, and the 
honor baby Stanley Joe Stephen.

Mothers: Mmes. Garner Kin 
ard, L. ( . Brown. I.. V. Simmonds, 
Guy Patterson, Francis M. Jones. 
R. E. Sikes, Neal Day, M. ( '. Dau-j 
gherty, Julius Krause, J. Frank 
Sparks, E. E. Freyschlag, Horace 
Condley, Venn Howard, W. M. 
Wood, June Hergis, .1. M. Mouser, 
Herman Hague.

Misses Merle llilburn and Emma 
Barrett assisted with the babies, 
and the mothers registered for 
them in Stanley’s baby book.

• *  • •
Mr*. Alien Dabney 
informal Evening

Mrs. Allen Disbrie.v entertained 
v ith u very d< lightlul three table 
contract affair at hei lovely home, 
on Thursday night, in honor of 
Mrs. It. S. Rodgers of Lubbock, 
who was the gue t of her daugli ' 
ter. Mi i baile- Fagg, tie past 
week.

The table? were attractively sir- 
pointed in quaint springtime girl 
tallies with matching score books.

Favor? in the game had dainty I

wrappings of celophane with wide 
yellow gauze ribbon ties.

Bouquets of yellow spring flow
ers graced the handsome . rooms, 
and at close of a delightful eve
ning, dainty refreshments were 
served in the yellow color motif,
. f  orange ice, angel food cukq, 
cheese carrots, tea and coffee, 
poured by the hostess from a tea 
wagon service.

Favor in the game, a handsome 
madeira buffet scarf was award
ed Mrs. A it II. Johnson.

The traveling favor, perfume, 
ill a morocco ca-e. went to Mrs. 
(>. F. Chastain. The honorec was 
presented a luster-wa c pitcher, in 
the chosen color motif in shades 
of yellow and gold.

Guests wi ie Mine-. Karl Con
ner, W. S. I’oe, 0. F. Chastain, 
Oti Harvey, Herbert fanner, Art 
il. Johnson, Jep Finley Little, 
Charles Fagg, Joseph M. Perkins, 
Thomas Butler. W. K. Jackson, 
and honoree, Mrs. R. S. Rodgers. 

* *  • *
District Meeting 
Senior Epworth League

At a.late hour Friday afternoon 
the enior Epworth league of 
Eastland was notified by the Ran
ger Epworth league that the an
nounced district meeting of the 
league had been called o ff inde
finitely.

The (list irmte KTAOIX ETAO
The district meeting was to have 

been held in the Ranger Metho
dist church at 7 :30 p. m., Friday.

The Eastland transportation 
committee. Miss Betty Perkins, 
and Rex Gray had already per
fected their arrangements for 
cars, which were cancelled.

• *  *  •

High School 
Assembly

The assembly program of the 
Eastland High school Thursday af
ternoon, was opened by Principal 
W. P. Palm with a group of an
nouncement- eoneernipg the inter 
- holustie league meeting

The entire period was given to 
the Rhythm Band of t'i.-eo, com 
prising Ml children, under diree 
lion of Mrs. Stephenson of that 
i ity.

file work was very interesting, 
and the numbers presented in-

i lulled, "March of the Brigade,”  
"Daffodill Waltz" and "La Soi
ree?"

*  *  *  •

Distinguished Honor 
Conferred

Maurice Mulling* of this city, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mul
ling*, has had the honor conferred 
upon him by the state university 
of Texas, of being elected to mem
bership in T»u Beta Pi. the high
est honor given to a student in the 
Aeronautical engineering division, 
which i? given usually in the sen
ior year of the student but has 
been conferred upon young Mul
ling* in this, his junior year.

* * * *
Will Entertain 
Mrs. Volney Taylor

The Civic League of Eastland, 
the chairman club, is co-operating 
through their appointed committee, 
with committees from the Thurs
day Afternoon club, and the 
Junior Thursday club, in arrang
ing a mode of entertaining to 
honor Mrs. Volney Taylor, state 
president of T. F. W. C., who will 
spend the forenoon of the day, on 
which she will be the honor guest 
o f the Eastland County Federa
tion, to be held in Ranger, with 
friends in Eastland.

The committees will meet at the 
call of the Civic League commit
tee.

The personnel o f the three 
greup* includes: Civic League, 
Mmes. J. M. Perkins, W. E. Cha- 
ne.y, B. E. McGlamery, Eugene 
Day; Thursday Afternoon club, 
Mmes. James Horton, Ray Larner,

Ben E. Hamner; Junior 
club. Mis* Ruth Ramey, 
Collins, Mias* Sadie Br* 
Miss Edna Day.

A book shower will be g 
traveling library of the 
County Federation, on the 
the Ranger session.

• *  *  *

Visiting Artists Entertained
Mrs. Minnie H. Mayer of 

Angelo and Mr*. Doris 
Martin of Colorado * t r e  
guests of Mrs. A. T. Johiu« 
Thursday evening to 
morning, then they retu 
their homes, following 
pearance on the guest artist 
club concert given in the 
dist church, Friday night.

Mrs. Wanda Dragon 
San Angelo, also present 
the guest this week-end 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frc; 
goo.

Eastland Perso
Mrs. F. P. Illalack of Rig 

is the week-end guest of 
Mrs. B. P. Bittle

Mr. and Mrs. H. A M 
are on u visit to Kerrvill*.

V. A. Thomas and fa:, 
tended the Fat Stock show 
Worth Saturday and today

There's a movement if, 
the legal approval o f lottes 
help drag bankrupt cities 
the red. If  the stock 
tors got your money, wi 
local politicians?

shy

OUT OF THE M GROUP............  ' " — v

INTO THE CLA GROUP

... fvra  fe n d o ff a?? more a montfif

CLASSIF IED  ADS
BOYS WANTED— To do pleasant, 
educational work afternoons and 
Saturdays. Good pay. Ages pre
ferred, 12 to 14. Apply by letter 
to J. T., care Telegram.
STEADY WORK, GOOD PAY 
Reliable . man wanted to call on j 
farmers in Eastland county. No 
experience oi capital needed. 
Write today. Me Ness Co., Dept. 
S, Freeport. 111.

E A S T L A N D

SUNDAY ONLY

Y O U ’LL BE SORRY
IF YOU DQI^TrmEFCAGGIE
. .. the back/treet , 
blonde whe,i never 
took ner  
answer i

C_ icti(jti

ftlBKM

FOOT SPECIALIST 
DR. L. E. CHILDS

with Mrs* Anna Rogers 
eOrm, Callouiei, Bunionc 
All D ianiei of the Feet 
FREF EXAMINATION

E LE CTR IC AL
A P P L IA N C E S

Texas Electric Service Co.
I

—  t

TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
AM Kinds mf AalnaaMb lipalrtng 
Waalii a c—G r ••• ini—Store gm
Eastland Gasoline Co.

Rsy Speed
e*». r  *

Tlie whole ideal of American 
life is built around the philoso- 
phy that tomorrow must be 

better than today!

Day after day, we hear people say — "I'm  
so glad I decided to purchase a Pontiac 
Eight! It is such a satisfaction to feel that 
we have something more than mere trans
portation.”

This extra measure of satisfaction, of 
course, is strictly a plus value when you 
buy a new Pontiac Straight Eight.

For. purely on the basis of what the car 
itself provides — it is the most iogtial car 
in America for anyone to buy.

First of all, Pontiac is a big car — with a 
wheelbase of 11 7 inches— and big, roomy 
bodies by Fisher.

It is powered by the great Pontiac "Speed
way Eight" engine—one of the finest 
motors in use today.

T k  2-D o t $4d*n—LiU Prnc at Pomtisc, Michigan, #725*

It rides, with its new"Knee-Action''wheels, 
with amazing comfort on any road.
And, finally, it is one of the two most 
beautiful cars in America today— abso
lutely regardless of cost.
Certainly, it's a pleasure to own the new 
Pontiac. For it is unmistakable that the 
man who drives a Pontiac has gone out of 
the mass group into the class group.
And vet— it costs practically nothing to 
take this step. When bought on time pay
ment, the difference between the cheapest 
cars and the Pontiac is frequently not more 
than a few dollars a month.
Come in for a demonstration of the new 
Pontiac. Let us show you how easy it is 
to step up to "Straight Eight ' ownership!

LIST PMC* AT PONTIAC. MICHIGAN

■--------^  f A w ' t h

Directed by Mari Saitencb,

A landso S. Berman production 
M[*IAN C. COOK*, executive producer

R K O • RADI O PICTURE

’695
A N D  LiP

Monday... Tuesday
This Year’s Most 
Exciting Revel!

A joy ride through 
melody Heaven!

With 200 
Beauties 
Chosen 
from

r p i m i
. Wednesday

THE EASTLAND LIONS CL 
presents

“Crashin
Thru”

A  Three-Act Drama with a 
Local Cast of

80 People
CAST OF CHARACTERS

PROJjOGUK
Thomas JiU'kson HI 
Thomas Jackson 
llolon Jackson

Wood Butler 
.1. < . Patti ( 

Mr* L. J. Lamb

Thomas Jackson. 
Helen Jackson.. 
Priscilla Collins 
Newt Kotchum

Act 1 —  1898
....,.............. Dean Tur.

Mrs. Hubert Joi 
Mrs. Marvin K« I 

Ernest Jon

Act II
Thomas Jackson, Jr.......

'  Betty.......................... .....
Mary M ile
Forgan............................

( Roy Atwell 
Grade Allen 

2 Baron Munchausen 
_ Jimmy Durante..............

1928
..... Conrad Re '

Barbara Ann A im* 
Billve Ha 

Clyde Gan 
Charles Laf<* 

Mrs. I?eslie G
.................Lloyd Navi

.............. Itoy Brut

•Wttbhmmftm spare tire, mat*!tire 
c9m*. tire loci send iprimg c o m ,  
the U$t price i t  $U X K  md J iteonmL

Quick Automobile Loans 
and Refinancing
Term* To Suit You

CENTRAL LO AN  CO-
Fb- 700 200 E. Cm m t c *  St.
D. E. Carter, Mgr. Eaetlaed

PONTIAC
T H E  E C O N O M Y  S T R A I G H T  E I G H T

DCALCa AOVIOTltCMCNi

MUIRHEAD MOTOR COMPANY 
217 South Seaman Eastland

Act 111 —  1958
Thomas Jackson...............................  Dean Turn
Nancy........................... ..................... Kvelyn H*r
Edgar Broker......................................Conrad Reev
Chief Inspector   1. L. Han
Air Inspector..........................................W. O. But!
l icense Inspector................................. . P. B. Bit
Census Inspector................................. W. B. Picke
Posture Inspector................................ J. J. Coff n
Inferiority Complex Inspector .....Curtis Ho
Water Inspector.................................. J. O. Earn
Age Inspector I). L. Kinnai
Modesty Inspector........................... Dr. Poe Lov
Germ Inspector...............................Frank Crow-
High Brows.................... Maifred Hale, A. G. Gl

CHORUSES
“Minuet” and “Shadow W alt*”

Ouida Sanderson, Virginia White, Jo Earl Ut 
Ima Ruth Hale, Jane Ray, Fay Tiicker

“Go*h Darn’
Katherine Uttz, Maxine Coleman, Fern Lee Fn 
Ophelia Smith, Edua Rae Drinkard, Ann Clai 
Alice Mae Sue, Mae Gates, Margie Yeager, Mi

Price
Whistle and Blow Your Blue* Away”

“Singing in the Bathti
Wanda Lasseter, Willie Sue Long, EJoise Flac 
Norma Frances Vickers, Doris Lawrence, Lah< 

Turner, Mary F. Street, Madge Hearne

“Pettin* in the Park”
Ouida Sanderson. Virginia White, Jo Earl Uttz, l 
Ruth Hale, Jane Wray, Fay Tucker, Finis Bu 
head, Max Robinson, Bob Stoker, Curtis Ten 

Rilly Satterwhite, tjeo Braswell
Pianist.........................,............ Miss Mable Clay
Director............................... . Miss Corinne Hyn

I be'best talent in Eastland has Wen assembled 
he CHSt- I he Lions Club is very enthusiastic o 

the production, and promises a high spot of eht 
tammont for the season.

GET YOUR TICKETS NOW! 
CONNELLEE THEATRE

WEDNESDAY and THURSDA
MARCH 14-1S


